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HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

14 Days from Washington.
.i ajBBBiBa --vMat .MMaaBvaiMM

Arrival of the Clipper Ship War
Hawk, with War News !

The Clipper Ship Mar airi arrived this morn-in- g.

(March I,) 13 days from San Francisco,
hrinin a email mail fruin San Francisco, and
sery intonating news from the East by telegraph.
' The following is a Lrief summary of the latest

dispatches received, extracted from the Aha and
BulUti. It will be seen thut the Union forces
are at hut in motion, aod the struggle has begun.

Tfc New..
We lay before oar readers, says the j3U of the

13th, the most gratifying news that has reachel us
sine toe war com air? need. ISarnside's eipeWitiOTj
bis not only eapiareil Roanoke Island, but Elizabeth
Ciij on the main land, and at last dales was advanc-
ing to EJenton. Norfolk is flunked. The rebels a.1-s- nit

of a severe defeat. - The news does not come to us
this line exclusive! through Government channels ;
most of the particulars are derived from the rebels
themselves. Their whole army at the point where
the fibt took place has been captured together with
their whole fleet.

The question arises what we are going to do with
our prisoners. . la this Bent. we have taken 2.500.
It is oolr a few weeks ago that we received news ef
the e iptore of over a thousand more in Missouri. If
matters go on at this rate much longer we will have
the whole rebel army quartered ia oar Jails and
Penitentiaries before the summer sets in.

Turning to the ether ede of the great a in pi Lea-t- re

of the war we find that the troops have captured
Fort Uenr. on the Tennessee Rivee that Fort IM-aald-

was surrounded, and that our gunboats have
made a rrconnonssnec aa f ir down as Florence in the
Plate of Alabama, and were everywhere met with de-
monstrations of loyalty. Who clamors for an ad-
vance now ? There are aJvances going on a!I around,
and soon we shall he in possession of New Orleans
itself. Bull's Bun and Hall's Bluff have long ainoe
keen a t en iced. ... . ...

Sur is the foreign news less cheering than the
domestic Napoleon, contrary to all expectation, has
pronounced in favor of and has
therefore completely knocked the war party in Eog
land a nation, by the way, which now.a-day- s never
enters upon any enterprise without the approval of
the Lmreror of tbe trench. . It would be dimcult to
determine at this epoch, whether Queen Victoria or
fiar-uteo- rules Britannia.

There is trouble loo among the Allies in Mexico.
We effect soon to hear of a general burst op in that
quarter. When it does come Mexico will whip Spain.
She did it once and we are pursuaded is perfectly
able lo do it aguin, notwithstanding tbe spasmodic
efforts of the latter lo again rue to the position of a
first cl is power. None of them deserve any sympa-
thy from us in their troubles. U and by we may
have something to ray to them ourselves which may
not prove very palatable.

Now. by St. Paul, tbe work goes bravely on !"
Those who hae decried masterly inactivity can
now catch a Klimpse of the wisdom whieh restrained
the impetuosity of the Federal troops, and planned
ia coolness and deliberation the business which baa
been so aptly consummated. The battle at Roanoke
Iiland, of which we have the official account by the
nival commander of the expedition, proves to have
bt-r- one of the greatest victories of modern times.
Not alone were the rebels entrenched with strength,
but they contested the 8 til with an energy and de-

termination worthy a better cause. When tbe full
narrative of the events of Ibis contest is made public,
it em not fail to shine forth with unprecedented bril-
liancy in the history of the Coiled States.

Following this signal success at Roanoke, the fleet
pressed onward, and have seized upon important

- points auxiliary to tbe advance planned cpon tbe
enee&y's flank. The North Carolina battle-groun-

b;J fair to take prominence in our history. In tbe
West Onward" is tbe cry. Springfield, Misuri,
is now a Fe leral city, aod Price, ete this, has been
forced to give battle or capitulate.

Uur victorious ariiy in Tennessee has advanced
from Fort Henry on Pert Donaldson, and to morrow's
u-t- wul be-i- r us the reMult of their prowess. Look
where we amy. victory sits perched npon our ban-
ner, aa 1 as February has done so well, what may
mt March dit Tbe Ides of March" approach,
and they may prove aa fatal to tbe Confederates as
they did to CVetar. who neglected adaicnition and
ooo dk! as they have.

From Washington we learn that a measure will be
introduced before Congress big with fate to the rebel
States, leiojr. nothing less than when conquered, they
are to be deprive! of their State rights, aud resolved
Info Territories, ia which condition they are to re-

main until tbey have e2 seed by good deeds the ills
they have engendered. Tbe policy of this bill is
douhtleits to cover other than political purposes, such
as a provision for the large army aod navy this
Cwuntry must necessarily maintain for years to come,
even in the event of a speedy victoty ; and to pro-
vide woik for the rebel prisoner, perhaps in the
erection of coast and inland defenses calculated to
render our vast territory impregnable to a foreign
foe. Taking the news all together, it is of the most
hopeful character. It will be sure to renew confi-
dence with tbe wavering, and stimulate the firm in
trust lo renewed faith and action in behalf of our
Federal Union.

Foil Partienlars of the Victory of Roan
okr.

Fortress Mosboe. Feb. 13. '

A bearer of dispatches from BurneiJe's expedition
arrived to-da- y. Tbe main f icts of the capture of
Rcanokt are as follows : Over three thousand prison-
ers captured, and all rebel gunboats burned or cap-
tured, except two. which escaped. Tbe Federal loes
ia 42 killed, and 140 wounded; tbe rebel loss is 80
killed, and 1"0 wounded.

An advance from Uatteras fock place on Wednes-
day morning, tbe expedition consisting of about sixty
veee!s. Ibe fleet anchored off Stumpy Point that
night and the next day proceeded to tbe entrance of
Crotian Sound. After a reconnoissaoce an attsck was
commenced on Friday morning, the gunboat Under-tcrit- er

leading tbe column.
The rebel fleet was attacked and dispersed in half

an hoar by the navy, while tbe remainder of the fleet
attacked tbe land batteries. The fight condoned
until dark, and during Ibe night ten thousand men
landed, and on Saturday morning seven thousand
more. A masked battery of three guns was soon
discovered and attacked in front, and on both flanks
and rear.

Our troop par ned aud surrounded tbe rebel
camp, and took ie.trly the whole command pr:soiers.

Edentoo was taken possession of on Wednesday,
no opposition being offered. Tbe Norfolk and Rich-
mond papers attribate the loss at Roanoke to tbe in-

efficiency of their navy, and to some Roanoke pilot
deserting, and piloting tbe Yankees to a point where
they could e ect a landing safely. They still persist
in asserting that one thousand Federals were killed.

Dispatches from Memphis to Norfolk admit thai
the Federal Flag was cheered on the Tennessee
River,' an i assert that tbe Federals neither seized
or destroyed any private property not even cotton.

PCBLmifcn WKKKIA Bi-ll K.N Kl M. WIIIXNKV. ;

Quvernor Letcher baa issued orders for the forma-
tion of Home Guards, for tbe defense of Norfolk,
Petersburg and Richmond.

A corre poo lent of the Memphis Acilanche writes
ia tbe same strain.

Fortress Mo.nroc, Feb. 13.
A Richmond dispatch says: Our Tennessee ex-

changes give us gloomy prospects fur tbe future. In
that part of tbe Confederacy, several leading journals
intimate plainly that there is really a threatening
state of affairs ii East Tennesxee, growing out of tbe
idolatrous love of many of tboee people to tbe eld
Union." ,

Tbe Invasion of North Carolina The
Roanoke

Fortress Mosroe. Feb. 12.
By a flag of truce, we have confirmation of the

complete success of General Burnside's expedition
against Roanoke Island. Tbe destruction and cap-ta- re

of tbe rebel guu-boa- ts were complete.

Destruction of Elizabeth City.
Elizabeth City was attacked on Sunday, the Oth,

and evacuated by tbe inhabitants Tbe city was
burned, but whether by the Federal shelling, or by
the residents, is not known.

The News Travels.
The first news of tbe defeat was received at Norfolk

on Sunday afternoon, and caused great excitement,
as tbe previous news hid been very satisfactory to
tbem, stating that the Yankees bad been allowed to
advance for Ibe purpose of drawing them into a trap.

Sr. Locia. Feb. 11.
All oar troops left Lebanon on Monday last, the

3d, and took a line of march to Msrshfield, between
which place aud Springfield tbey expect to encounter
Price's rebel force. Price is reported as making
every preparation for a fig tit

A telegraphic disp-itch- , received in San Francisco
just as Ibe liar Hawk was sailing, states that Gen.
Price had surrendered to tbe Union forces with 14,000
troops.

The above is not confirmed in the (lutes by the
Culucala, arrived on Monday.

New York. Feb. 11.
The special dispatches to the New York papers

State that the bill organizing rebel Stites into Terri-
tories will shortly he reported by tbe Territorial Com-

mittee of the two Houses.

justness d'aris.

J. II. COLE,
V"UTCJ'X1ICTXrX3ZZ3Ara..

(4rcrcs!oB to a. r. btebktt.)
At his late rooms. Queen Street. 22-l-y

II. W. SEVERANCE.
ATJCTIONEEn.

ASD COMMISSION MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Will continue business at the old stand on Queen street.
291-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCH ANT TAILOK.OO Fort Street. oppitelur(,'ess, Saloon,

between King and Mercliant Streets.
CVahs, Ca4aimeres and Veatings always on hand, and cloth-i- n

made up in the best style. gJ6-l-y

E. O. HALL,
Importer awl Dealer to Uardware, Dry woous, rainu, oil., aira

corral Merebandise, corner of Fort and King streets 2A7-l- y

C. II. LEAVERS.
Loasber and building materials,Fort St. Honolulu. 267-l- y

C..RREWER 2d,
Oenrrst :errhant and Agent for the sale of the products of the

B. ver Plantation. 270-- 1

U. VOS BOLT.

HOLT IIEUCK,
RKTCR.

General Commisnioa Merch-tnts- . Honolulu. Oaha, 8. I. 2G7-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRICJHT,
0xamminn Merchant anJ General Bhiipiug AgeiO, Honolulu,

Oahc, U. I.

Von &

GEORGE . HOWE,
Lumber Merchant YarJ on Cocsr IIocss Scabe, New Es-

planade. 267-l- y

JVNION. GREEN At CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiiv-Pro- of BuilJings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1,1B0. 267-l- y

W. N. L.VDD,
Importer and r in Hsbowabb, Citi.kbt. Mkcbaics'

Tools aud AosjtrLTruiL Ian.KMt.VTii, Fortjitreet. Hono-lul- u.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel Street, between Nuu-an- u

and Mauna Kca streets. 267-l- y

II. HACKFELD A CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oaha, 8. I.

TH.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

'. A. ALDRICH,

Government House.

ALDRICH. WALKER &

SW7-l- y

267-l- y

WALKER, ALLE.

CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers In Ueneral

Mercliandise, and Agents lur the Sole of Islaud produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf. and Princcville PlanUMons.
293-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietors. G. P. JUDD, 8. SAYIDGE, and C. U. LEWER3

O. P. J coo. Purchasing Agent.
. Savioue. SeKing Agent.

C. II. Lewebs, Treasurer. 266-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Whole-wU- Dealers In Fahionahle Clothing,

Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-

pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oaba. 278-l- y

Cbas. a. suaor.

C.

. 8. C

WM. A. ALDBICB.

nisiioi & CO.,
Bankers. Office In the east corner of "Makee's Block, on

Kaahumanu street, Ilon-ilula- .

Draw Bills of Exchang- - oo
Messrs. Gbissell, Mivtcbv ft Co., New York.

Hesbv A. PiKBCB. Esq., - Boston.
Messrs. Moacas, Stoss C., - San Francisco.

Will receive dtpos.ts. discount flrsucUsa business paier, and
attend to collecting, ete. 267-- ly

SAM'L. CASTLS. AMU. S. COOKS-CASTL- E

& COOKE,
Importer, and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of King and School
treeta, near tbe lanre Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireproof Store Id King street, ovpnit'e the Seamen's Cha-pe- L

Agent for OR. JAYytTS MEUIVlXES.
267-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasons I.te terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 267-l- y

D. N. FLITNER.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

na street.
Chronometers rated by obserratioz of the sun and stars

with a tnnit instrument accurately adjusted to the
aseridianof Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 267-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Roots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Kirginir. Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Goat. Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises. Sparrii.g Gknvs, Foil, and Masks. Black
iig. Brushes, Hosiery, A.C. sc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant its.. Honolulu. II. I. 267-l- y

o ii . r
Dealer is

WINty, SPIRITS,
ALE An PORTER,

Ilwwwlwlw. 272 ly

UTAI & AH EE,
Agents for the Sugar Plantations of Aiko. at Papakna, and Iwo

at Pulo, Uilo ; Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal
ers in China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their estab.
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Maul
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, CofTee, and a large aod
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1S47. M

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. MAltCH 0,

business Caris.

1R. J. MOTT SMITH,
DEWTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 2S0-l- y

E. HOFFMANN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, coraer Queen and Kaa

hamanu streets. J67'ly

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, OtBce at the Court Uuase. up stair,.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu Hoase. over the Post Office. 267-- 1

ii. stan:enwald, m. i
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late York City Ditpensary Phyilcian, member of the
Me1ico Chirurgical College aod of the Pathological Society
of New York .

Office at Dr. JutM's Drug- Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuann Valley, 0oie that of . O. HalL, L'sq. 27 7- -1

CIIAS. P. (iUILLOU, M. I ,
Late Surveoa United States Nary, late Consular Physician to

American seamen and freneral practitioner.
Office corner Kaaliomanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wand's Mansion, Hotel streut.
Medical and Surgical advice in Kuglisb, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hour from 11 a. a. to r. a.; at otber hours inquire at

bis residence. 267-l- y

ii. r. snow,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IlanolMlw. Osthw. II. I. 267-- ly

I. C. WATERMAN' A.

COMMUSIOX MERCIU.VTS.
EriecuU attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by

the fumishine of funds, purchase and sale of Excnanre, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlsxp. J a- -, Co., New Bedford

W. O. K. Pora, Esq., do.
Moacas, Stoxs k Co., San Francisco.
JlcUt & Mkbrill, do 267-- ly

ALL 12 IV & St K It II I T, Ma ,
SrCCBSdOBS TO

George W. Macj",
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will contlnae the General MerchaTdise and Shipping buslnes
at the above ort, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celelwated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 267-l- y

sarBMAS ruck
c. BREWER & CO..

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
Ilaaolula, Ostbu, II. I.

REFER TO

Johv. M. TIooD, T.nr

Jades Hcsskwkll, Ksq.,
I HABLBS UBBWBB, Et..
Ii. A. 1'KIRCK,
Mkssks. Mt'Krti K Mcbrii.l, (
Cras. Wolcott Bbooks, Esq., J
M tsKBS. Wk. Pcstac Ac Co.
MRSHBS. PkELR, JitTBBBI.1.

27-l- y
Co.,

...Tlonpkong.

3IELCIIERS &
Importers and Commission

Merchants,
STONE KAIUMA.U ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

TAawawaaaawn Da
AGENTS FOR THE

o.
VioMEtn Fldcb Mills, San Francisco.,

272-- 1

New

CO

Sal-- of Ascnrr Keisharot's Salt HEEr,
Sale of Scoab, asd Otdeb

Consignments respectfully soliciteil, and all orders from the
other Islands and abroad, promptly executed.

Ocstav C. Melcbehs, J. P F. A. Stiiaefkb,
Bremen.

270-l- y

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer lu Oeneral Merchandise, Honolulu. II. I.

REFESENCE3
His Ex. R. C. Wtllie,
B. F. Ssow, l'.fq.,
O. A. Co.,

nii. Esq., ...
Uk bakds & Co.,

Dimo.vd So,
Tros. Spencer, Esq., ...
11. Dickixso, Esq., ...
B. Pitmas, Eq., ...
McRceb Mkbrill,
C. W. Brooks Co.,
Everett & Pops,
(I. T. I.awtow, Esq., ...
Tobis, Bh.is. ti Co.

276-l- y

CHAd. LLST.

.New Tork.

.Boston.

...Ban Francisco.

...Ma-iila- .

CO.,

STORE,

Molasses Hawaiian Pbopcce.

Wirae,
Honolulu. Honolulu.

Williams
Buewer,

Wilcox.

Honolulu.

HPo.
Lahaina.

San Francisco.

TEIOS. SPI2.ACEK,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

4-- and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly hand extensive assortment of every
description of goods requireJ by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange reasonable rates
Uilo, February 3. 1S61. 239-l- y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers In General

Merchandise. Keep constantly hand full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

A BETWEEN clK

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark "Csaiet." Csipt. John Faty.

Sperilwrll." (.'apt. Jni. Smilb.
MVaskrr." Cap. U. V. Claslsn.

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rotes.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be given Honolulu, for merchan-di-e

New York Uuatoo, tbe freight being reshipped San
Krncisx, on board first class clippers without extra expensa

shippers.
Shipiers can also procure at Boston New York, tLrough

Bills Lading, far freight shipped via San Francisco, of Mtr.
Ulidden Williums, Boston and Messrs W. T. Coleman Co.,
New York. Mes.rs. McRuer tr Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dijtch Line, San Francisco. 297-I- y

IKSUMeVMCE. CA.R.PS,

FLOREXS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen anl Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
about this Kingdom, will have be certified before him.

207-- 1

HAMRURGII.RREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
TVIIE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above

are prepared Insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.

nono.ulu Oct. 11. 1357.
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MELCHER9 CO.
267-l- y

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery

4$

f

HplIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES;.
JL pert fully inform his friends and tbe public generally that,

tbe Honolulu Steam Bimrutt Bakery being now in full oiieration.
j he is prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bread, Water C'rack- -

ers and other descriptions of

FANCY BISCUITS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition I

Parth a furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will bare it
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly at ten-le-d to

ROBERT LOVE.
Nuuann Street.

XX Orders In Honolulu for shipping to he left with Messrs.
Wlcos, Richards k Co., Queen Street. 297-4-

at

Jtal Grshtf.

TO I1E LET!
Dwelling- - IIoiiNOs I

SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES
ARMENIA IIOUSK ON BERETANIA
htreet, at present occu4d by Capt. Ureen aud bis fam
ily, with or without the two cottnye in trutit.

fcntry iroea the 26th January, to 1st February.
ALSO

The spacious Ilnase on Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. JarreO, with its out-ho- and Urge enclosures.

Enrry immediately. Apply to C. C. 11 A KRIS,
295-S- Attorney at Law

Unless you want a chance to
make money.

TO
A well known Business Stand on Reasonable

Terras.

IVatiouul Iiiiiiisr Saloon
riVIIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS TO LET

av on reasouaiile terms, the above nnn.td popular place of
resort, possession to be given on the 14th 91 arch next.

The buililiii contains three handsome Diuing Rooms and pri
rate anartmeiits on the lower floor, and a number of Chambers
above, and is eomWetelv furnished with every convenience
thntuhout- -

XT A large, convenient and airy Cook House Is attached to
the nreuiises. as are also a wood sneu ana store-roo- oatn
moms, and other offices.

XT y alley Water laid on throngriout.
No expense need be incurretl, as every requisite for the bust

ness will be found on the Premises.
For further particulars ap ly to.

JOSEPH
Honolulu. Jan. 2, 1S52. 293-3-

Waikahaluln Yatcr Lots!
rfVHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. apiwinted agent for the sale and lease of the
Wnikahalulu Lots!

begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which Is now of
fered in lota at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
t ermi.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. J anion's lire-pro- Buildings.

N. B. Early application should be made for cho:ee Lots.
W. L. GKEEN,

A cent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu. Oct. 21, it58. 2S3-3-

LUMBER,

Lumber! Lumber!
rap (IE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBY

Jb give notice to his customers and the public generally, that
he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
lerson in the market. Io other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (293-q- ) C. II. LEWERS.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
f g f DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH3 VF mouldings and raised tnel. v--

50 Sash Doors, assorted sixes. t300 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swlrel.4. ass d sixes.

Selected expressly for this market, aud foi suit low by
GEORGE O HOWE.

3Qft

LET

Just Received,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN
aliinrlca. la cover, lou. mu "

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boarjs.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 Incbes wuie- -

ALSO

- extra thlck- -

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, ) Inch, a new and very
desirable article.

lUiA an assortment or White and Col'd Paints.
293-- q For sale by C. H. LEWERA.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, I1LINDS.
ARBIVAI.- S-

B2i 150 Doors, all sizes and kinds.
200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Ulas Doors and niinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

293 q C. II. LEWERS.

BARBER SHOP
FORT STREET.

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTVIIE the putdic, that he hat purchased the stock and
fixtures on the premises recently occupied by Henry Voelker,
and that he will continue the Barber business thereat, and
trusts that by to business and promptness, and the
execution of the tonsoria! art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of tha establishment.

Having purchased all the outstanding claims due the said
all persons iudebted will please pay the same to, and

oblige. (290-3m- ) F. W. LOBE.

THOS. C. THRUIVl,stkuciij otjtte n.
Ornamental Foil Letterer.

COPYING ALSO ATTENDED TO.

XT All orders left at II,
drompt attention.

T. MOSSMAfJ & SON,
Cornrrof KING NUUANU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal-

ers Merchandises

setTrKX.

L For sale at

f at

M. will receive
294 3m

and

in

IN RECEIPT OF FRESH GROCERIES BV

EVERY SAN FRANCISCO PACKET.
I7RESH BREAD AND

pRESH

Whitney's

BUTTER.
V. MOSS.M AN 4f SON'S.

GROUND COFFEE. Day
T. MOSSMAN k SON S.

SUGARS. DIFFERENT QUALITIES. AT
5 T. MOSSMAN & SON'S.

MEAL.
T. MUSS .MAN if SON'S.

MUSTARD AND
fit

T. MOSSMAN & SON'S.

VEAST AND GUN POWDER
J. at T. MOSSMAN h. SON'S,

ILL THE SPICES AND
J- - necessary for a well family, at
297-3- T.MOSSMAN A: SON'S.

n

II

c
c

A

BOOTH.

A1SINS

A MS,

CHOICE

WArranLed

LATE

attention

Voelker;

Bookstore

Consstnntly

Every

HAWAIIAN CORN

frmESH CALIFORNIA

POWDERS,

CONDIMENTS
regulated

Currants, and
Citron Peel, at

T. MOSHMAN k SON'S.

Mess Pork and
Superior Salmon, at

T. MOSSMAN

ALIFORNI A CRACKERS.
" Jenny Lmd Cakes, at

T. MOSSMAN ir
ORN STARCH,

SON'S.

AND

SON'S.

Tapioca, and
Sago, at

T. MOSfMAN & SON'S.

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Crockery and Glass Ware of all kinds

T. MOSSMAN & SON'S.

BRANDS SUPERIOR TOBAC--
T. MOSSMAN tf SON'S.

:jri:si:kvf.s, jellies and a large
L Assortment of fruits in tin and glass.

at T. MOSSMAN & SOVS.

sAUCEPANS AND TEA KETTLES.
ALSO

T. MOSSMAN SON'S.

V Ln rtjo niil Neat Assortment ofPRINTS
wfVncl otliei Txy Goods.

297 Sm AT T. MOSSMAN & SON'S.

i3

rBASCIS ELBINU.

itlritaical
IB 13. O SKILL.

Cabinet Makers and Lndertakers.
R ES P ECT FULL V INFORM
tbe residents of Honolulu, aud the islands
generally, that they commenced business

in the above line, on Dec. 2. and solicit a share of public patroo- -
age. They have taken the shop next door to the residen e of
J. H. Brown. Eq., on King street, where all orders will be
promptly attended to.

(' uiiurr of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

I nilrrlnkinj attended to with ditch.
ALSO French and Varnish HolisbinJ done in

tbe bet style. 2&-3-

F. Iff. & O. SKOKLKEA',
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

Si In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Ware.

JJl also
LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,

Jjjf ship Work promptly executed.
278-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,
Boot and Shoe makers.

Nuuanu St., west side, above Hotel St. a
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 2So-l- y

LOCK AND
GUNS ZYI I T II.

UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, tbat he has taken the shop formerly occupied
bv G. and is ready to execute all orders in

his line withneatness and dispatch.
P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines

JAMES A. HOPPER,
2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Undertaker!

UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE res.TVIIE to inform his friends aud the public generally.
that having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to do all work in the above line, with dispatch and in a work-

manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Collins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HENRY ALLEN, Fort st ,

Opposite the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

IPJJIfcZVlTXJIli:.

low prices.

THE
Siders,

NEW AND 8ECOND- -
hand Furniture of every description
constantly on hand, and for sale at

ALSO

ft
Second-han- d Furniture Bought at

II. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,
Fort St., opposite A. D. Cartwright's Feed Store.

XT KOA DURE A US always on hand. 282-6-

TV ISSV
CARPENTER SHOP !

JOHN POMEROV. CARPENTER AND
Ul Cabinet Maker, begs respectfully to iufonn the inhalut-- J

f r Honolulu and vleinity, that having opened a
Chaplain Streets, he is now prepared to do all such ork with
neatness and dispatch and at greatly reduced prices.

J. bbing done, furniture made and repaired, coffins made to
order, paper hangings, etc, at reasonable rates.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me a call.
XT The smallest favors thankfully received 2SS-3-

Coopering !

JAMES A. BURDICK
IN REMOVING HISBUSINESS

rsiIII'

to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron
aee which they have been pleased to grant

hiui lor the oast tea years, and holies that by attentiou to ousi--
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
hln., he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on haud for sale upwards of 4 OOO bbla. af Crn.Ua
of all torts and sizes. 2S0-l- y

HONOLULU
IROK" WORKS I

I NDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
I furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smiths Work at the Notice and
Cheapest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON II AND A supply or Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stopiwrs, Sash Weights, Stove Plates
and Linings, Dumb Bells, &c, C, &c.

282-- ly TT10MAS HUOnES

HAWAII.! SOAP FACTORY !

BY

WSVI. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

r WAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
1 M stock of material, is prepared to supply his

and the public, with the bonC Yellow, Brawn nad
White SOAP. ALSO

HOFT .VTI Oil. KOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
K 8. Soap grease always wanted. 279-l- y

WIVi. H. WRIGHT,
OF

VSaTOULD respectfully inform the
T T public that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine r any either kind of Water Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind o

TV! ill w l i r li t W o i Is.
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 10, 1851.

Shortest

customers

2S2-l- y

C. E. WlzLT-lAJl- S

Cabinet 3Iaker and Turner.
THE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR

corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, HEADY MADE FURNITURE. Koa

Boards, Join and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A large assortment of Gilt Moulding, aod large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and mac to order. 267-l- y

Views of Honolulu!
PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should not fail to send a st of G. II.

liargraa' Views m Hanalnln to their friendt abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place tlian anv works or prints ever pub
ished. To be had of E. BURGESS,

294-3- m Fort street

IVOTICE !
HEREBY GIVEN THAT IIEREAF.IS TER. the uudersigned will not be responsible for any debts

contracted in his name without his written order.
E.C. McCANDLESS.

Honolulu, Nor. 28, 1961. 2Sa-3- m

CALIFORNIA
Bv Express, ahead

av a

1.1YERT ONE WHO

PAPERS.
of the Mailst

WISHSE TO RE--
MlJ ceive the latest Eastern American and Knropean news.
should take one of the California Weeklies. Arrangements have
been completed, by which the

Alta California,
S. F. Bulletin, and

Sacramento Union.
(weekly will be regularly received by packets direct, and
can be supplied at KtnsT Dollars (f S 00) a year, from my news
depot Copies can be furnished at any time. All these are
mammoth double sheet weeklies, well worth tbe price.

XT These California papers are received by tptrtat Exprttt
arrangrmmtg, and no expense or efforts will be spared to
furnish regular subscribers with them sooner than can be had
through any other source. Apply to

H.M. WHITNEY.

Spanish Primers.
SEAMEN AND OTHERS CRUISING ON

Coast, should procure a copy of the Spanish
Primer, to be had at the Bookstore. Price 25 eta.

( SIX DOLLARS PEU ANNUM.
i VOL. VI. Na, 30. VilOLKXa.30i.

wtrtistmrnt5.

the i i)i:i.si(ji;i)
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,
A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE T

AMONGST WHICH ARE

Dry Goods.
Fancy Print of a great Tariety of styles and colors.

Mourning Prints,
Two-blu- e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,
Dyed CotLms,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Prints
White ground Muslins, small patterns,

medium
Brilliants emall'and medium patterns.
Black aud White tape check Muslins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
Bed ticks.

Drab Moleskin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Handkerchiefs.

SewinASilk,

Embroidered silk figured Alpacas.

Fine black Alpacas,

Black and colored figured Lustres.

Plain colored Lustres,

Super&ne black and blue Cloth, .

Superfine black Caasimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinet t.
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, all sixes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sket.
Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rugs,

Woollen Plaids,

LIIVEIV SHEETING I !
Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Linen Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, Ac.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.,
Bine serge Shirts of all qnalities,
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirts.'Assorted qnalities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats, Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, em.br. cotton Overshirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

Candies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Currie Powder,

33 Xj -- V C? X3C Z-JE-

Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seldlitz Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Bilk Umbrellas,

Hughes 6l Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparllla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crow Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles & noare'i assorted Varnishes,

R0SK ELL'S WATCHES, gold and silver.

L.IiUOKS.
Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands.

Draught Ale in bhda.,

Martell's Brandy, in qr. casks.

Hennery's Brandy, in qr. casks,

OtarrTa Brandy, in qr. casks.

Common Brandy, in qr. casks.

Cases Cognac,

Caws Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman'a Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cafes Claret, St. Julien,
Cases Absynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner sets,

White Granite Tea seta-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs. Mugs,
Metal covered Jugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes,
Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lots to suit families, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.
Honolulu April 4, 18C1 293 q

ADVERTISING TERJIS.
tr All waiver tlaeaaeBta BMsyaB.lv- - ia ivawre.

Fir Line...
Ten Lines....

) Fifteen Lines.
; Twenty I lla. ..
Thirtjr Lis.-- .

Quarter Cjiuna.
IlalfCuiuma....
Whole Column..

I i.
. S3
. 1.00
. 1 2i

I 60
t oo

1 1 m: 3 mm. Sat. 12ai.
ST tied f'J0 $3 00 $a.0S

1 .24 2.00 S.00 4.00 S.S
1 4d 2.24 4 00 00 10 00
J 00 3 60 4 00 S.e0 12-0-

0

8 60 3 .00 SM 10.0)1 14 a
a 40 1000 14.00 S4.00

14 OO 20. OO SO OO 40.00
2000 S0.40 60.00 IOC. OS

, PLip adru., (not exceeding 10 line, (pace,) Brvt lnsartloa.tl 00
Each ahsroaent insertion 40 CM.

Qi iVTvuLT AnrpvTuns will be charred at th fo.Wiof rates
payable at the cod of each quarter

For one square, (or tbe space of 20 UnenJ per quarter. . . 4 OS

For one-fou- rth of a column, per quarter f 10 0
For one-ha- lf .f a column, per quarter $10 VU

For a whole column, per quarter ........(36 Os

Sebfrliscmtnls.

ALDRICH. WALKED k CO

HAVE ON HANLt, AND

JUST RECEIVED I

PROM BOSTON
AND

San Fhancisco !

THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANDISE :
WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED OF

.t LOW BATES
Cases Milford denims,

Cases hickory stripe,

Cases brown drills, :
,"

Cases brown cottons,

Cases bleached cottons.

Cases madapolams,

Cases American fancy prints,

Cases blue Sc white thread.

Cases hickory shirts.

Blue and white blankets.

Blue figured alpaca.
Bales ticking.

Men's hall hcae,

Women's hose.

Hemp twine.

Cotton twine,

Fancy cassimere,

. Colored cambric.

Bales burlaps.

Cotton flannels,
Ginghams,

Cases American Saddles and Bridle!.,

BOOTS and SHOES of all

descriptions.
Cut nails, assorted, -

Stoves,

Planters hoes,

Hunt's axes,

C. S. shove!.
Iron shovels,

Shingling hatchets,

Axe hatchets,

Broad hatchers.

Pocket knives.
Shot, assorted Nos.

Butcher knives,

Assorted files,

Charcoal irons.

Garden rakes,
Hay forks,

Rice reapers.

Grain cradles.

Eagle plows.

Steel plows.
Bundles sheet iron,

" Russia iron,

Complete ass't Round and Flat Iron,
Wheel barrows,

Axe handles,

Ox bows,

Cal. flour, Cal. barley,

Fresh packed salmon, in bbls. and half bbls..

Boxes smoked herrings,

American beef in bbls. and half bbls.

SOS-I-es

S. II.DOWSJETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-ta- gIS Material ot ever description at tbe lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and otber islands solicited.
Lumber 1 ard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets.

JOHN PATY.
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC,

FOR THE STATE OP CAXTPOBSIA,
At IIailnlai,OIBeearD. C.Wateraiaa at Cam

ATTEND TOTAKINC orWII.TL, Acknowledgments, and all other Inatrostenla
of Writing to be used In this State.

Honolulu, Deo. 3, I860,

ITIacaulay.
3 COMPLETING THE SERIES OPVOL. History of England, just received.

Price 1 85,
ALSO

a few seta of tha work complete, ft vols & OO.
h. m. wirrrKtT.
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Tare availa by the Copper ship War tfni and ,tem currrtl"
CarsAx placed as a rere.pt of advlrvs from & Francisco to
tnw lGOl nit. Tha market' In lUt H:y wrr Ini mring, .-- the
albou of tha recent flood l la U- - Interior er I ipprioT, and

mi I ill ill n nw,wd. W notice a Urf an--nt of b'pi-Us- ;

latest port. portion t wt-.- -h iltta a.Trfrnl to A

The IPxr Ham asht eV.wa lj 100 ln of n.rrvhidi.e,
whash u diachar.-'-- d oa ""aJiMvUy aral Monday, etubliui lr
la Ira-r- at S P. M. oo the Utw day, With a fine iad, foe II

kooc- -

Thebark J. T. nr.- - arrived "o Mir. lay. I'M diy fr-r- a

Alamharg, r.rtncing a fa! cargo of aorted gmd, which
are bring- - la'sded In exenent condition, and from the well-tao-

MM of the an Importer. tVy n doaM'"
prove M weU elected aod alaptnl to oar marart as any er- -

Jet catered. Th mrchaadie reied thl, v-- ri will ba
fcosd advertised a another ctlano, and 1 worthy the attention
of kraoora. - Taw jr. IT. JTaW win proKaMy we Imfn-dlate- ty dis-

patch? In Bresaea, at a fall cargo t awad-n- f that dVciuaiioo.
TM t ut Const la loading for Saa Fnuxrac", ard will earI

probably oo Saturday, iiix cargo a 11 cxawat cfea fcf

aattaod aohs.
Tha bark Benjamin Kmek mia be laid oo forVxt'Tia, arvl

aaffihw lattar part of the Booth.
By oar nVatera rxeriaaar, we notice U at iU rchoorer

X&aavPara aailaaa aa 4aw at Boatoa.) er4 Ifntx.
taia oa th 14tk Jioaary. Th brif If. Jjck'tn, 114 tuo bor
thro, u loadiax at tht Bam port lor Doouli Ju, anil irbaMy
aaitod abuot tba lt of February.

la oor Soa FraodafO tMchAagr, w ootlc a ante of 25 brl.
laaiwfc talaaa aaaiaavi na th lUh at 34r, ar i 31 trb. oa
taal&tbai.rps par galloe. Cblaa l 1 anjar. ic, ar.4 Bay
aait. ft' prVia. Trice of flJor aixl wSat $ 0 $3
ar tba ootaida ratra of floor oo tba 14th. . . . .

Wt Lara ata ah own a irr-lolU- r. bf.I of tt w Vnitcd
ttatea Trraacry laave, which la a haotlw inely rxcrntrd nota.

Tta aotra ar aow aaeil la CaUfrnia Ibr rmlttiog to the
AUaotie eiatea, and wa think ttr-i-r iatmlortSoo bere for the
aama pqiiuaa woald ta a irrat coarcpicnce. T)wy are of all

ann"! -,- . froai fiadoiUra ta ana Q.oua:.d, rA von Id

mini atdfy kaacaW a papoUar rnaitli of remittaene. '

Oor market remain quiet, and la the aamr conj.tion a noted
la cor laat hauc, sad the ctaatatioo lirra gitrr. aill aUud at
thia writlnc.

Toa following exhibit of the American whaiii flttta wiU fa
toaad lctrrcaaUtf- - 'Te raptd dacliua-i- i.e totnt ooticable fea-ti-ua

i bat thia wCJ aa atill (muer durtnir the eorrrct yeai, 1?9,"
awfcog mainly to tba Inflnenc of the war and the euai oil

of tm jaytraaia. ' All tho prisii tliu poru wLl
probably abara equally la tha decrease.

r J lFrm K. B. Shipi-iu- g fiai--t

Slatlatica ar Ik Whale Fiah. ry far 1SOI.
Tba paat year haa been" ana of wnparaTteled prenrlary hard-abi- pa

la theaa ea-;a- od in the wbalin Vi ry few bare
realised any rain from K. An la IStSO many of our abipa have
retarucal wnb scanty fares theaa tmf .ther whh the tow prices
of aala hare operated dtaa-tronal- y. By the statement iomm'. ia
ar tabhra, it wi.i be seen that the areratfe irl:c of abale od the

past year baa bee: something more than five ceata per salloo
feaa than the year IWL This has been owkij ta 1'ie introdur.
tia of Petroteam and Keroaroe oila, which hare In a prrat
awasnre taken tha p!ac of whale oil for illuniiuallng perpoaes.

Imrins; the paat Tear it was confidently hot that a new
SHd waa opened to ws fnr tha catchinR of oil at CiuuiierUnd
laid and l aeiV Straita, and Hndaoo'a Bay. aod a namher of
vesaria ware fitted fur ihuee , round i the result ta tren dia.
advaalaxeoaa. Buna of th sbiia bavin succeeded in oi.:au.lnt;
a fall eargtf of oil,owtn. as is said, to ihearventynf the winter.
All af these resarla. with tha ezarptioa of the Ihrnt'l H'tbtttr,
kaee retarECd. The qaaatity of oU ami tome taken Is aa ss

- , . DhtM. Wk. Oil. J.bs. Bmtt.
Ship Xartfcern Lijht l.lol Jt 000

Strew Qnean. S4 14 "ml
. AnarJ Uiitt..... aOO 11.4J0

Bart Aiuaiope ..................... 510 i 6oO

Kacia....... 14.'i 1T.SOU

, i i t : foul ...... .r..... 3,--
61 71.4JO

Tha .TarfAera Light and Sirem Quten, althuoicli na
rrport aaad wbadaur ka llauaoa's Bay. ami their reports

aaea Indacatt tba BUJns ant of two of her abipa by two of oor
pewnlaant mil In nt lor that ground, which wc be!iea will bo
lUlnwad by at least twa mora in the sprunt.

, Tha reporu fmaa the North Faric fleet, received by the la.t
twadwleh IWand SMirare more favorable than bad b. en antiri-pasx- f,

the averaire eaten, as beard from, being ,3 brri. wliaie
all and .bO0 aa bone tba eeaaon. .

The ooantlty of oil taken ha, however, been Binrh less than
la former seasons, owifia to tba diminution of the number of
vase. la ensaaad an tba Iminiaa.

Sperm ail baa ruled lower In price the paat year than In 1900,
at air! seen In ear statistics. We Dot a buya improvement
ta prices witMa a few works, qtlickeaed by the anticipated
troonle wua kwr'an-l- .

Tha impneiataaa af oU and bona fall abort of 1S00. 4,778 brte.
sperm. do. waaia m. and ba. bone.

The exports largely rsncd thoaof 1H00. particularly of whale
all. Thoeaenaat 4.734 bria. sperm, 3d,!Wi do. whaieoil, and
SS.7S7 By, bona.

las ismliei of veaaela emptnyrd la tha whaling; hoavnese ltJaoaary. ltdi. I kraa than tba nam or-- at the corrcspoodlns;
date cf 1160 by St. with aa arrmrate of SlJiSI tons.

The fleet will be farther redored the current year, as there arc
many ships arw la port that win aever hearted n lor whaling.
aadfif tlar to artiee acon.Lra'ie numo-- r will ba wunlrawa
antil tha bualneaa flada Ua level, when it will without doubt be
prnereaied with economy and profit by tboae wtm engage la U.

Wa refer oar readers to the lolluwinr taoV-a- , which are com- -I

Bait with great care, and amy ba relied oa forerevectnefs, M

Tadad States ba 1M1 rHetriet'o New Bedford. M.W70 barrela
epcim. tl.SM) do. whale, a4A.70O lbs. whalebone. Total, SS32
bria. sperm, 133.71? do. waaie, 1.039.4M fta whalebone.

u roars raoa 13j4 to 1M1.
Bfla.Sp. Brlm.Wh. Lk: Bone.

Imports qf lWt. M.kVM 133.711 l.aia.4M
Imporavof m.-- t a.7M ' 140 005 . 1AJ7.SM
Imports of 1334... 1M.4I1 1V2J,"50
Imports of 1S3 S1.M1 14i.223 1640.600
Imports of liT.....i..:T 44 - tlMl V 2.038 POO

Import ef 1364.. ........ .M.SU - WJ X,KrJ.700
axroaxa cr triax oil. wmat.a oa axo waaLtaoss raca tbbrsrrsv states.

Bthl Wk. '. Br: 5a. Lbs. Bone.
1S61 ."47,647 ti.SW 1.1 15.018
1'flO ...3X703 13.0m 911.22)
Uttt 61.J07 8.17S) J.7071
Avrraaw price of Sperm Oil for 1881 1 137 ic gal.

eerage price of V hale Oil fur 13M 441: & rl--
avcraaa prica of North rVeia 1S41 70 o th
Aeeraaw price South Sea Bone 101 01 3 ac B

srocx or ou. ass aova c una ox tws riair or jasraaru tbs Last rirs Ttaas. .

B'U.Sf. BrU.lVh. Lbi.Bnnt.
IVT2 18 U4 , 64 374 tJb.fAjQ
13l..............r.n16.B3S . . S0..44 443.700
1S40 13.4A W.4--0 EM).800
296 d 17.174 8J,37 400.0jij
ll3J W.e..e- - 2 07 9L,m 24,5X1
aocx or olls axd waaLsang it rig nms rrarts Jasraar

Ut, 1WX

1 ra. Sp.
Xew Bedford........ ......10,84 ..

Faarbaven......... ....... 6SS
Ww tenia..... .. ......... l.MN)
Booton S3 '

XewLondosk. 2W
tag lUrbor... ............ 24
Kdgartown..
Nadtncket....Waiiiu,.,....,.. . .
Xewport.. ...... .......
Fan Kiver.
Or D purl... ..........

too
1,600

loo

800

Total. 18,133

Brit. trk.
KMi
?,d9

-

6

"rj
A.0u

loo

2i)

avisacs raicu or oil md aoxs.
- Sp.- - trit.

Aversdw for ' 131) 441- MO.... 141) 4;- " tri ...136 4ii- '34 Lil 61- ,
-- 3T.. ..r..;... 1JS) 7::j- b 18 J 7v.

Let. Bone.
..

41,600

1600

2S.'&.000

Bone.

Wl-6- c.

wile."

bac.
Tmia eoplnrel !n the whale fishery January 1. 134J IH.

trtct of .Ire Ballbrd. j abipa and bark, 6 brijr, S Khonners :
tnonaew. 10-1- . 44

Total euipioyed Janaary 1. lSfTJ 373 h; ao.1 bark. 10
rigs. 41 Kinoner ( loan jr. Ii7, 44i.

whowins; a dimlnotioa of b7 shitis aod bark, 4 brig;, with an
aggresate of Sl- -i 1 ton.

Jt the above ia owned ta tba Statr of
Maaeacboartts. M3 9 33 119.210
RVle l;od.. ......... 3 -- . . V44
Cmneetlcut. 18 .. 7 7 264
New leva 10 2 I U.064

Total.. .e..1.'."A.. 372 10 41 li7,4o6
Tha aambrr of vii'l and amount nf tannage employed in

the whale ftahcry ainca 136d baa been as follows :

Snipe a Btvke. Brig: Sekrm. Tonnage.
Jan. 1. 1 Mi J72 10 ' 41 li.446
Jaa.1. 181 469 14 41 li.74S
Jan. L, 1. .. ,.J - 19 .4.' 17o43
Jaa.1, tso.t.4....6I r - J - 19 , 4 '
Jaa.1, lS 687 14 4J J110.I4A
Jan. 1. 1867 6J 23 4 204 --tJJan. 1, liid 646 21 Ti 3 1,141

Mwww'e risaaca at Ilwaolala. la March.

First Quarter
Fail Muoa...

ay.
..
..IS

070

m. I dy. h. m.
60 M. Last Qaarter H is M.
44 A. New Moon.... 29 9 14 A.

LATEST DATES, receive- - al laia 08ar-- .

aa Fraaaksea... ...... Feb. 18 j TCov. 6
Hew lora. (papers)... .Jan. 31 I telegraphic... Feb. 1

telegraphic.. Few. 16 I Hongkong Jan. 1
Tahiti Nov. 1 Cydnvy, N. 8. W ov. li

Salwa Malta.
Fob 8a Faawoaco per Cmnet. Saturday.
Foa Lawaixa per Fndday or Satarday.
FB Kosa per otamerKTaeaday acxk i

t T v : PASSENGERS.

26i.b0O

196.116

Kaaaoi.

r i

Jmm Hiiti c per B-- W. Wood. March 3 Mr and Mrs
B W Ehle-- s, Mrs Orwndliag, Uias Gruodbng--

' J.'. coASrwtaa.
Trera Witcwabs Pot per Ksjanea, Mareh 2 Capt and

Mrs Makac, Mr BaIIa, k a Torbert and w1. Trms 8 Tbrum.
Misa Thrauav Waatney, S SaTidgw. Jog Bsravy. J CornweU,
aanry Thorn raws-- 12 cabin, and 179 week pasarngrr

For Wivdwaso Foots per KiUaea. XI
and daughter. Cap and Mrs Makce. L L Torbert and wife.
Fanny Young, Mr James Young, troveroe. "'aHf" mTI?
EaGovwrr Uabarbta and boy. Miw ra.T. Vr
Taylor, 8 P 8torrs, J W King. II L Chase. John F-r- Chun
lloao, 0 Soafer IS eabfat, and about 200 dee ffu-it- .

VESSELS IN PORT MARCH C.

Russian steam corvette CaUvala, DavidotX.

A at nark Co, Pearth.
Am bark ranker, Ctaxtaa.
Am ach OUvia, Gregg---

Am Miss, brig Morning Ftar, Getetf. ;

Qaw wh bar ronjamia Bah.

PORT Or HONOLULU. II -

Feb. W ?eh Moiwahioe. Kubeana. froen NawlKwili. with ZV COMt of Texas 19 also and the port of

Mar- -

rrup, 2 k- -r butter. hrl talUw. JS l,i.l- -. 5 bag
fai.ru. 3 Imf- -, 6 k''t 3 liNiu atxl dm.
paeri:er.

1 la ri.pprr thip War Ifnwk. Simovo. 13 day from
aaa rruenas anh 5J tac of IreirKn .run i:ica.

S ieanrr Kiau a, IwrHl. frum wfr.twrl p rt. artth
ITi ks- . r, IT tl" u-- i. ? I ria tulow Tiv
hi ie, i)u a't ak .r.a. 31 baie- - wmt. 03 reica rt?r--,

" ! Halai ,'u ku. Z k- -c au-r- . 3 pk hm.-- y. o do.
ther. 1 pkj ',iJJ ; -1

h-- I :att.-- , 4
rieep, 2 h jf . 1 b- - r.1 Peh bjrka il i. fni Kaaand Kma. w'th

a3 al-- - an I 4 u 'l tungut, 'Si
C"fT-- e, tnU wn . bu:tr, 10
P'fat'-- . l'l lHXf oiea luner i p'--c
ttwi-C'i- . 5 I'n.l.i aa. T h-- s; U'RiO onn.--- , lnw

I rain a .1 34 aeca vorera.
2 Wararkk. Hull fr n M' k.ai a".l Ul. usi. wlih

-- jO pon.pk ns. UI rot kiii. anl 3 paenzei.
m Sch J.ta-ik- i. .. f rr m Kahulut ar.d lahainn.

with 1T0 2u Lrl uj U- - 1 cat o and
3 derk iviirr--lUw. b;.rk K. W. Vvrkn. lJ'I dny fr.in' narabcrj. w!rh md-- e to II. HackMd & Co.

t R muu tc4o rurr-tt- e raUral, 11 (uii. lavIIo!T,
1 daya 1r.m ian fraru-Mcn- .

S Am ahip Oeurz? Ivre. Hannow. '14 dart from tan
- If rmnrtmn. fiaaard the Bart. Iiaontt Is Uoockonf. --

4 !ti Kamoi. ?f,ephTd. from Kahalul atxl Lahaina.
mlth feu barrel sweet pxtatnen. li head nti- - 1

rabin aod S deck paarncer.

March 1 Jra ship fleanrf. Washington, And-raM- Ur San
Krancitco. faaMruer Capt W Stott.

1 Haw. J Luu-ra- , U-- nl. f. a Southern cru!c.
1 Rrh Old ellow. Cantlac---. f'r '

3 Am el'p. hlp War Hawk, Simmuna. fnt Il'ingkxn?.
" --fiteamer Kilaara, beriill. for Lauaioa, llilu and

other . .- windward porta. -

4 Vh M Mikejki, Na la, f..r Ijihalna and Kahuloi.
4 Sch Warwick, Ball, for Laljtlaa and M.k.kai.

jr Bark R. W. h ood, Oerken Left Il.uur.urf Oct, 2S ; was
two days ia coming through the channel, with a heary gale
from the eaatward, after that bad a continuation of moderate
breeges from S.W. for several days. Sighted Madeiia Nov. 9
13 days. Crosaed the Line, Atlantic side, Suv. 2C, long. 29
W. 30 days. Dec. 19, patted two fpoU of very discolored
water, 'suakea reefs.) which wss slightly breaking; on these
place, about four fathoms deep ; no observ aliens eouli' be taken
at the time, aa the weather was thick and rainy. The prsitior.s
of these spota were, lat. 42 9 14 9-- , long. 61 3 39 W., and Ut.
42 3 16, ..Dg. 64 s 42. 4c 24, passed through the Straita of
he Malre, aod arrived off Cspe Horn on the 2Gth GO days;
27th, exchanged !na!s with clippi-- r ship Aurora, vt Boston,
bound westward i 2S:h to 31st, enoMin'.'red a severe gale frm
W. to X.W aftTwsnts had mo.lrate br--e frm N.W. to W.
Jan. 9, male 50' 74 days. Twk the S.K. trales in lat.
2S P. Crooaed the the Line. Pacific si le.lony. 127 3 WFete.
16110 days ; had light, variable wind op to 8 3 X., when the
X.K. trade set In freah, but moderated in two days afur and
continued the remainder of the pasage. SifliteJ Maui March
2d, bad came Into port next morning at S o'clock 128 days.

t Phlp fVar Havk, Simrooni Left San Francl:o. and
dcha'grd the fdlot at 8 P. M. or the 15th Feb. ; waa in sight
of I be heads part of next day. Experienced moderate breexes
from E. to X.K. all the pa.ai;e down. Sighted Maul on the
27th at 2 P. M., and hove to all night. Took the pilot at "
V. M. next day, and came Into port March 1st, at 8 A. M.

1M

Fbom Ss Faascrsco ran Waa Hawg, Maeea 1 :

Atdrirli. Walicrr t Co. 520 quarter and 40 half sack flour,
2 plows. 2 harrows.

Castle a Cooke 1 1 kegs nails. 2 cases and 1 keg mJsr. 2
mats ra:in. 1 case grub hoes.

A. Kurnandi--r 20 baiea paper, 1 pkg card board.
C. K. lilhop 13 sacks cat. 1 keit 1 box a.

11. M. Vt hitnrv 12 bales and 1 pka; paper.
S. Savi-le- e 1000 tack wheat, 100 do. ua a.
Order llO cases gla.

Faoa Ilaaarac rsa R. W. Wood, Uaaca 3:
A. fnna 1 box printed artidea.
Ton Holt a lleuck Ut case, 14 bale and 20 casks mdse.
A. Scbaefer 1 bale dry good.
Melchet a Co. 11 lia:e, 39 cases and 1 pkg dry good. 12

demijnhne ahwonr7. 10 rks chalk. 3 caje and 1 pkrf urul rella.
1 caae chocolate, 1 cak glue, 3 caae ardtne, 3W c and 1 kr
matcbe. 30 e and 100 can linaerd ell. 8 boxes snap, 10 ctsks
day. 4 M brick, 1284 ., 1 cs tnys, 1 c cake, 60 keel
sugar, eaaea hams, 8c hardware. 9 cs raisin. 2 ca calf-aki- n.

200 cs claret. 100 baaket and 1 c gin. 7 c mirrors, 100 boxes
steanne candle. 6 rs saddlery, 2 cs erfum-r- y. 10 casks paints,
10 casks whiting, 60 rases weet oil, 3 rs hats. 6 ea and Hi pkira
paper, 34 pkgs cordage, 1 case spunk, 200 brls alt, 0 ckrosin.

II. Hackfeld A Co 376 rak and 60 bria ale. 300 c gin. 2 r
and 2 pkgs amplea.30 cs 10 casks claret, 160 denii
Johns vinegar. 200 ke-- auar, 200 cak cement. 33 cases glass
ware. 3 cs hardware. 36 crate and 2 es rmekery. I rs walking
canes. 2 cases furniture, 2 es 1 c wadding, 17 cs
loaf sugar. 1 rase worsted, 1 case stationery. 10 brls tar, 3 casks
soda, 1 case matcbe, 167 bdls iron. 4 risks iron ware, 10.&OO
fire brick, 3 eaaea saddlery, 9 eaks while I. a. I. 2 casks paint.
1 bale gunny bags. 1 case oil. 119 cases and bales dry guods, 8
Merino rams.

For Saw Paascisco per Ceorre Washington. Man 1182
bales pwlu, 100 tacts salt, 3 bales and 7 bar wool. 6 brls pork. 1 '

aacbor. etc. 4 try pots, 19 boxes tnbaccn. 121 Inns eoai.
For UosbKosu per War Hawk. Mareh 3 195 bales fungus,

17 bales biche la mer. 34 bdls old brls old copper.

aongratulaiioca.

UEIMKTIHF.M.

MEMORANDA.

TORTS.

cranberrica,

chamname.

confectionery,

EXPORTS.

cmwsiiion,0

MARK I bit.
CasTKa Jcdd In Honolulu. Thurslav. Feb 27. at the resi

dence of the bride's father, by Kev. K. C'orwin, 11. A. P. Cailer
to S. Uiuae. youngest daughter of O. P. Juud, hsq., 31. Dy
all of this city.

Aclo Tiuoca In Honolulu. Snturdar. March 1. bv Rev.
8. C. 1atnon. Junes Auld to L'wmi Tybouu, both of this place.

XT The above happy couples will please accept the Printers'

DIED.

Law At 17- - 8. Hospital. Honolulu. March 2. Edward Law
alias Thcmpson. He was a fir many years in
lloaolulo. During last season he was carpenter oo board the
whaleship Ocean. Clark. He originally came to the Islands In a
wnaiesbip from St. Johu's, N. B., and bas a brother residing in
tha pariah of St. Andrew's, British North Ame.-ic- a.

TXX23 PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.
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Since the Southern rebellion broke out, no
more important intelligence has leen received,
than that brought by the two last arrivals from
San Francisco. Virtually it amounts to this
the buck bone of the rebellion is broken, aud the
question of its total euppr.ssion is now only a
matter of time. The ndvanco and action, to
ing called fur, lwth by the people of America

and Europe, has begun, and is accompanied with
all the succfWthat the most sanguine could ask
for. Indeed, it seems impossible that such
mighty power, as that now wiulded by the Fede-

ral Government, oul-- meet with any thing but
success when pitted against the enfeebled and

isheartencd opposition which it encounters.
The delay on the part of the government neces-

sary for preparation, has only tended to weaken
the rebellion by exhausting tho means and pa-

tience of the leaders, for be it remembered they
have not the cordial support of all cLisses of the
people.

A hasty glance at the position of affairs, will
how how completely the rebels are now sur

rounded. There are at least 200.000 troops
under M'Clellan, along the Potomac. This army
holds the rebel chiefs Beauregard and Johnson,
as their own papers admit, as firm as a vise."
They cannot move lest M'Clellan advance into
the heart of Virginia ; and they can only lie on
the defensive, as they are ensconced in batteries,
from which they dare not stir.

Moving down the coast we find Gen. Burn-side- 'a

expedition entering North Carolina with
some 25,000 troops, which have landed, and are
evidently preparing to move into the heart of
North Carolina and cut off the rebel army in
Virginia from all retreat or communication south-
ward.

Still farther South, we End Gen. Sherman has
entered South Carolina, with 15,000 troops or
more, and Is threatening Charleston, whilo Com.
Dupont with large forces lies before Savannah,
threatening that city. Both these ports have
been effectually blockaded to the entire satisfac
tion of the caviling European Government.
some of which are now snarling in a most con-

temptible- manner because they are blockaded, in
just the way that Russia blockaded Sevastopol.
They didn't growl then at Russia's mode of mak
ing an " effectual blockade," and they have no
right to now because it has been done as hho
did it.

Moving round into the Gulf, we find Pen-a- -

cola invented with a large fl ;et, and troops suff-
icient for all practical purposes. Off the shores
of the State of Mississippi, (on Ship Island,) is
Gen. expedition, ready for action when-

ever necessary.
New Orleans hi n " hermetically faled."

I. i for the iit eight months, as !u own paper can-- -
IdiJIy admit, and a considerable force is there
j ready to move inland whenever wanted. Tha

blockaded

Butler's

f rtlveston held bj the Federal foreefl.
. Up the .Mi'sisnippi Rl?er, a large armj is
lust entering Tennessee, all flushel with victorr.
and probublj Wfare this, Nashville floats the ! cluJ;c8 officers, marines and crew

lu,t cf ber &een :
x&c of tho reV-l- . Fort j

jienrv wnere tn recent name anu vu-tor- took
j l.ice, is on the Tonnsee Iiiver, about ten miles
south of the Kentucky border, while Fort Donel-s- n

is jjne eiht or ten miles farther soutli, on
th-- i same river. It is at this latter point that a
battle was being fought, thw result of which had
not transpired at the latest advices. The rebels
had about 15,000 troops here, under command of
Pill .w and Uuckner. Thexe troops had leen sur-
rounded by the Federal forces, which had tatcn
two of the outer forts, and there was every prms- - tl" hiP. who are understood be warm

pect of the entire rel.l army there being taken
or dinpered.

In Ftstern Tennessee, the important position
of Cumberland Gap the only pass through the
Alleghany range, communicating with the Atlan-ti- o

Southern States was in the hands of the
! Union forces. ,

Turning to Missouri, the latest advices,
(en. Price with 14,000 troops had been sur
rounded at Springfield, in the southwest part of

State, and would probably be taken or ette, and with bis family to Russia.
Thus it will be that the Rebels are in- - I

vested on every side, and with forces of such
magnitude, that even if the advance troops are
repulsed, there are hosts in the to support
them. We can see no hope for the rebels, and
but one alternative remains for them to suc-

cumb the terrible power and consequences
xchich they alone have Lrovyht upon themselces.
They must surrender and deliver up every weapon
of war and every rebel leader before terms of
peace can now be thought of. The position
which they will occupy after the strussle is
over, is not for them to dictate it may be that
they will be readmitted as slates, but more likely
only at territories a fitting punishment for their
inglorious treason.

As we look at the game of war now being
played on the chess board of the we can-no- ";

help admiring the master spirit, M'Clellax,
ttlio has . cautiously planned it, despite the
bitter opposition which he has met in some
quarters. He recently appeared before a Com-

mittee of Congress, some of the members of
which were hostile to him on account of the tar-
diness of his plans and movements. But when
they became acquainted with the plan of his
campaign, they all, without exception, admired
its skill, and became as loud in his praise as they
had before been in his condemnation. This fact
goes to prove that America has for once got the
right man in the right place. .

From Europe, the news is equally auspicious.
The Emperor Napoleon, who is really the master
spirit of Europe, has spoken and said, " Peace,
be still, " and England dare not go to war with

without at leapt the moral support
and approval ' of Franco. Kusela, too, has
come out again in warm approval of t'.ie course

Secretary affair,
and demands that the rules laid down by America
become a part of international law. This is a
very important feature of the news, and is a
triumph for American diplomacy, for England
and France have both held out for years nsainst
this rule of the inviolability of flags.
The fiat has gone forth, and the surrender of
the " two old rebels" at the demand of England,
really ends in a victory America in the
eyea

respect ns havinr? these strangers to
auu a,u,lP wviuc ui auitii iiiio aircauy WTU loose,

and a public law, companions

dare impunity vessel
each about

will no between and
aa N':tr,.lp,.n the time, a 1 . .,., ......

Wasmscros, February 8. The special dispatch of the N.
Herald states Sir. John Parker, Consul at Honolulu, has
arrived, and informs the U vernment that agents had been sent
to to hypothecate the eotiie group of the SuuJich
isiauut (ouroni ut nam.

We intended to have made last week some
comments on tho item, which pub-
lished in our foreign news column, but were

satisfied regarding what may have
rise to the telegram. . Wc are authorized to say
that the statement that agents had been sent
to England to hypothecate of
the Sandwich Islands to Britain" is
and has no foundation whatever.- Messrs. S.
Spencer and Hopkins are probably the
persons referred to as " agents," but we under-
stand that authorised to do any
thing of the kind. We hear it a part of

errand to England to inquire on what
condition, and what rate of interest a loan
could effected there on behalf the govern-
ment, and it is that may been
instructed to inquire what security, if was
required on any loans might be taken.
But beyond thi, they have not been authorized
to act, nor to negotiate any loan or borrow any
money, which can only bo done sanction of
the Legislature. -

j Nor do we believe that the telegram, unfound-- j
as it is, was set afloat by Col. Parker. He is

a very cautious and discreet gentleman, and
more than that went to Washington as of
dispatches from this government, it is hard-
ly presumable that give currency to a
report which lie had opportunity of know-
ing was unfounded. report if to its
author, would probably found to have ori-

ginated one of the newspaper correspon-
dents, wh) abound in Washington, and who
are ever in of" sensation items."

Regarding a , we may add here, there is
no necessity one, much less a foreign

even were it obtainable at half the
rate interest at which it could be secured
here. A low rate interest is a temp- -

j tation to increased indebtedness. There is no
! need of a permanent debt for onr government,
inasmuch as it possesses a steady and ample
revenue to meet the wants administration,
provided it is administered on principles of strict
economy. Its present income is sufficient to
meet its disbursements for necessary salaries,

on its debt, of a reduction of
that and leave a surplus to be expended in
public improvements, which are greatly called for
and which really constitute the productive capi-
tal government, bringing in a large inter-
est the investment. Without retrenchment
and the most rigid economy, our debt in-

crease, and it will long the Wash-
ington telegram, we now call a lying
report, will become a literal truth, for nobody
will trust us our word to any great extent,
and we shall be compelled to hypothecate, raort-gat- e

and sell body, soul, king, chiefs.
people and islands, in order to save ourselves

absolute and i

I Chile The .Mereurio I'opor publishes the
following, nnder date of Jan. 21, from Valparaiso :

A project of immense importance to the future
of the country at present awaiting Goveru-- :

ment's consideration. The enlightened eugioeer.
Salszir, demands from Government an agreement

and privilege construction of a breakwater in
the bay of Valparaiso, in order to protect the fehip--
ping from strong storms occasion so
many averages and deter ves-t;!- a from entering our
port the winter months. The engineer com-
missioned by Government to examine and report on
the project sent in which we nnder-Sfan- -i

1 favrrahte.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Natal. The Ruesiao Corvette Calavalu, wbicb
has been lucke-- i for two or three weeks paat. arrived
from San Francisco on Monday afternoon, after a
piaagc of 14 days. She is a war Tesdel
carrying 11 guns, and numbering 123 men, io--

American standard in

Union,

America

11 Litutrnant lanijio Konorjefukr.

The following is

j ii .Mfeaanff lierre Poiiivnky. N. A.
: Biiukr-T- , A. Iviivroo.

l f Vnte B. Geraaira'.ff.
, 2d MateJ. Maraacho.

Artillrristyi. Ksuiinfl",
J arj;eo X. SriukoS.

J. Antirr.ki,
inttrnetor J. MaKuire,
Midshipmen NeTrjine, Rumlwvieh. Sidoruff, L.

The corvette will in port one month,
before proceeding on to Japan, and we bespeak from
our American residents a reception of the

of to

at

to

i supporters of Atuericin L'uion. as most of the
; Russians are. The letter of the Emperor the
j American Government will be as
i only unequivocal manifesto against the iniquitous
Southern rebellion that has yet emanated from any
Eurepean Sovereign, most of others choosing to
look with favor on the rebellion, or at least with a
suspicious indifference towards the success of the

f Federal Government.
The Hon. P. S. KastromitinofF, late Russian

i at San Francisco, is a Dassenzer bv the cur- -
the routed, i is returning

seen

rear

for

is

A 1 ankee Soldier. We heard a days since
! an anecdote which well illustrates the character of a
large class of the American people, and the readiness
with which the peaceful citizen changed into
the Most of our townsmen will remember Mr.
J. Griawold, who came to Honolulu some two years

j since, and made one or to the Phoenix
group and other islands, searching for guano. Hear-

ing of the. rebellion, he returned immediately" ro
Honolulu from one of his expeditions, having deter-
mined to enlist in army. Frocuring'a on
army tactics, he went through a series of daily drills
under the tutelage of Captain J. II. Brown, ex-

perienced of the Honolulu Rifles, until
the sailing of the packet for San Francisco. On the
passage borne, he applied himself to of
military tactics, and on reaching New York immedi-

ately offered his services, was examined, and accept-
ed as a captain, and within ninety days leaving
Honolulu, embarked to take an part in the

BurnsiJe expedition to North Carolina, which
j ' as just gained a victory in the capture of Roanoke
I IslanJ, und a half dozen towns and villages in the
j neighborhood, and promises soon to capture Rich
mond. This instance will show how readily, if neces-
sary, the Americans can and will raise an army of a

. soldiers to meet their foes, whether
with inor without.

Among the best items cf intelligence brought
by the If'tir Hawk is the probible restoration of
mail Eervice to the steamers, ns formerly. The news--'

papers should all be brought by the steamers, and
j lettets should be sent either ovcrlanJ or by steamer,
as the option of the writers. This seems to be the

I more sensible arrangement, and from all we can
j learn, will be adopted. It will not be many
now before oar eastern will come along as
regularly as formerly ; aod until the change takes

j place, evil must be endured. Congress has
j evidently got its eyes open, and the California public

of Seward in settling the Trent I find that they are

neutral

j

paying rather dear for the
whistle," which they begged so loudly for. Until a

' railroad is built, the overland mail service can
' never equal the steamers via Panama. S
I

j Mortu SonosTeks. The bark Jt. TV. Wool, which
arrived on Monday from Hamburg, has brought

i another collection of birds to add to tho stock now on
this island. We found on board 20 canaries, two
green linuets, three gold finches, two chaffinches, and

j one thrush. Qnite a number of the original collec- -

of the whole world, inasmuch as every ! tion put on board in Germany died during pass- -
nation roust hereafter her de-- ape. We welcome little our city
umuuoj, UJi uet unit VOICO BIIU Will Cniorcvu j let

established rule of which no "" Wl1 doubtless find their among
nation will henceforth with to j those brought in the same two years ago.

violate. ! "'r"3 are becoming year more numerous
There bo England ,Iot',ulu. anJ t,ieir nierr ngs often heard by

nrly risers, though they toAmerica, m lon- - a!...!! ; appear spend

not be.
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j mostly in the v allies and mountains back of the
town. Messrs. Hackfield & Co., at whose expense
this importation of birds is made, we beiieve, deserve
the thanks of the public. yj

A Royal Gift. The Emperor of France hos add-
ed another testimonial of his respect for our Sovereign
by giving to him some of the choicest rams of his
flocks, than which there are probably none superior
in Europe. Such little favors do more for our real
and permanent prosperity than ten times the value

; bestowed in ornaments. From an English paper we
extract the following relating to these rams. They
will probably be sent out around Cape Horn :

The Emperor of the French has presented four
picked rams, from the royal flock at 11 uubouillet, to
the King or Hawaii (sandwich Islands.) lkey are
now iu the care of Mr. S. Spenctr, an officer of the
Hawaiian government, who has brought them to
England en route for their destination, where fine
wool-gro- w inp; is becoming a very profitable business;
the King himself having established a large flock in
order to encourage others in this useful branch of
productive industry. The Emperoi's present will be
highly prized and appreciated.

As Old Game. On Monday last, on visiting the
seaside cottage of C. C. Harris, Esq., it was discover-
ed that a robbery bad been perpetrated, a part of the

j furniture having been taken therefrom. The house
i was unoccupied, but had been lett in charge of a
native living near by, who appeared to be igno-

rant of the robbery. The furniture was brought
into town, aud disposed of at various places,
and will probably most of it be recovered, the pur-

chasers being the sufferers. Those who buy goods of
any description, furniture or horses from natives,
should be cautions lest it proves to be stolen proper-
ty. It is an old game, in which many have been
taken in. The nitive engaged in the affair, has been
detected and arrested.

Merino Sheep. The bark R. W. Wool brought
from Germany six fine pure-blood- Merino rams, all I

of which appear to be in the best condition, and are
noble looking animals. They are enzaged by various
parties, Messrs. Cornwell & Co. taking three, Wm.
Webster, one, and S. N. Emerson of Waialua, one-Thes- e

adJed to the late importation from Germany
by Messrs. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhorst, and the fonr
now on the way out from the Emperor Napoleon, will
be an acquisition to our islands, and must result in
greatly improving our wool, which is becoming a
noticeable item of export- -

Next News. The clipper ship HTiite Swallow,
Crosby, of Koopmanchap's line, was advertised to
touch at this port en route for Hongkong. She would
leave San Francisco about the 22d, and is now near
ly due. Following ber, will be the ship Polynesia,
Woods, laid on for freight and passengers by Messrs.
C. W. Brooks & Co., to sail about the 28th of Feb-

ruary. The latter will bring a mail; the former
may or may not.

Coildn't Sror. An American ship, supposed to
be the George Lee, Btrstow, (41 tons register. 15
days from San Francisco for Hongkong, passed this
port on Monday afternoon, about 5 o'clock, under
full sail. .An unsuccessful attempt was made by Capt.
James to board the passing ship. On ber former pas-

sage to Hongkong, the George Lee pased this port
ithout stopping.

! Not vert Impcetast. Our secession neighbor
j annouueed in his Saturday's issue that if the news
; by the clipper If'ar Hawk, was of any importance,
i be would issue au "extra." The news came, but,
! alas, it was ail aiili-sesec- and consequently not
I worth announcing by extra, (in his opinion.) We
j only make a note of it, as he wishes some " things
to be remembered.

k2'" The sale of the furniture aod household effects
of the late Henry A. Neihson, will tike place to-d- ay

at his late residence on Alakea street, near the
Theater.

Cotton. The Friend of the 1st instant, publish 8

a letter from James Hunnewell. Iq. of Boston,
whose interest in the prosperity of our islands eeems
to increase with his years. Those familiar with early
Hawaiian History, need not Le reminded that he first
visited this group as first officer of the brig Thadiieus
which brought hither the pioneer missionaries iu
1820 42 years ago this very month of March. He
subsequently resided hero as a nierchaut, where was

I acquired the nucleus of an ample fortune, which has
olieu aided his kind heart in bestowing cuariue to
various benevolent objects here and in America.
His letter breathes the warmest aloha for our islands,
and we trust he may live to see bis cotton gins be-

come the pioneers of others located in every district
of the group, and our eiiwt cf cotton far exceediug
that of pulu or sugar. He has already lived to wit-

ness greater changes here than these, for he has
seen tribes of savages transformed into an indus-
trious, peaceful and resoeeted nation. The follow--

i ing is the letter referred to. which is dated
j . Boston, 4:h Ieceniter, 1SS1.
I Mm. feorroH :

Dear air 1 am very piai to near irora me iiaaiis mat an
effort it heinsr made to enroarijte the cultivation of ottoo as
an article of and I have no doubt t'Ut that the effort
will be ucve9''ful if persevered iu. 1 have been amused at
The remarks of some of the verdant writers who speak of the
first cottou seed baring beta carried to the isUn is between
twenty and thirty years SuntplfM uf Cotton, of native
production, were sent to China by Kamehaciha lat, forty-fiv- e

years h;o, aud other samples were sent l y Kauieharoeha 2d,
about the year 1S23. (3S years ago.) the seed having been ex-
tracted li hand. Iiice aa:iipiea were there pronounced by
competent Jude. a very excellent article, very fine and of a
long staple, and have been compared to the American Sea
jlaitd. Tne old seed may be improved I y cultivation, and e

as pvid as ever It was in f .rmer days; but to improve
the quality, and for the lieoefit or all iiuereed. Mr. Charles
Brewer baa uor on the way out, iu bia bark Arctic, a barrel of
the best seed that could be procured, and at a great expene.
The great facilities for raisi'iR cotton on our southern virvm
soil, wlih slave labor. aLd aided by the cotton giu. our " King
Cotton" has h.id almost a monopoly. He grew rich, foolish,
and finally ran mad, and set about his own destruction.
The Ural shot fired against the walls of Fort Snmpter. aroused
not on'v a rival but a nation to arms azainn King Cotton, and
the world as his rivals, and they are cultivating cotton in all
parts of the world, and in na p irt can a better article be pro-
duced than at the llaaiiau Inlands. Having hula Tsonal
kuowloVe of your soil, and climate, and tl e gooduesa of the
article raied there, as soou as our trouble here bet;an, I com-
menced writing about it, and knowiug the iinortHice of the
C 'tton (Jit, in clearing it from the seed, I sent out one iu the
Riduga. wldch arrived out safe; but I have not heard on
word about the Gin, but by advice I hare seiit out two more
Uins in the bark Arctic. Tl ey are such as I thought best
adapted to the commencement of the cultivation, and shall be
glad to hear that the crops require the greater article to clean
it from its seed. I have also sent the printed description of
them to Messrs. C. Brewer 4 Co., aod beg reave to send u set
of printed circulars and description of the Uln to you, which
please cause to be plncd where they will be usefnl to the emu-
lator of cotton. Any persons wanting Gins, if they will send
me the funds, I will purchase and send out for them any size,
free from chr.rge on my part.

Very Respectfully Yours,
Jamks Uc-n- n uwr.Lt- -.

Z7T The outward mail by the Comvt will close on
Saturday next. Files of the Commercial for the past
three or four weeks can be bad in wrappers at the
counter ready for mailing.

PROTECTION HOOK AM) LAI).
I Kit Co. No. 1. At a Regular Meeting of tills
Company, held at their loom March 3d, the

following officers were duly elected :

It. E. Wakemis, Foreman,
J. Wssr, Atiittant Foreman.

Per Order :
?02-l- t J. FULLER. Secretary.

HONOLULU TURN-VEREI- N Attentiou x

The mvmliers of this Association are hereby respectfully noti-

fied that the election of officers will take place THIS EVENING,
Thursday, March 8. A full attendance is earnestly requested,
as other business of much importance will be transacted. Come
one, come all ; now don't forget this call.

. . . Per Order: : ' "
ALEXANTER BOLSTER,

302-l- t Secretary.

PROTECTION HOOK AXO LADDER Ca.
No. 1. At a Kcgular Meeting of this Company, held on Mon-
day Evening, the death of our late associate, Ukorgx Thomas,
was formally announced ; aad the following resoluti-tn- a were
unanimously adopted :

Rtnolved, That the members of this Company hare received
with unfeigned sorrow intelligence of the death, in Ban Fran-
cisco, of our late associate, George Thomas.

Rttohed. That the Secretary Is directed to transmit to the
brother and family of the deceased, the expres;Ion of our deep
t in pathy and condolence with them on the occasion of this
tin ir sad bert avement.

Reeoli-ed- , That the above resolutions be published In the pub-li- e
journals of Honolulu.

J. FULLER,
Secretary P. U. 4t L. Co. No. 1.

Honolulu, March 3, 1362. 302-l- t

lr. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.xu.av uucii wc uuiversany acknowledged to be a sure pre-
ventive anJ cure for Fever aud Ague, Flatulence, Heaviness of
the Stomach, or any other like affection. Their effect upon the
system is most miraculous ; they give a healthy tone to the sys-
tem, relieve all morbid matters, and la fact thoroughly cleanse
the system of all impurities. In no case has it been known to
fail, but on the contrary, new virtues have been found in its use.
To those afflicted with any or the above ills of the body, the
' Bitters " are offered as a speedy and certain cure. Try them
and form your own opinion. Sold by all Druggists and dealers
everywhere a02-l-

SHORTLY EXPECTED
Per British Screw Steamer

Xi'oin X-ioiicl-
on !

npURKEI RED AND TELLOW PRINTS,
Turkey Red and Yellow Handkerchiefs,

English Saddles,
, Brussels Carpets,

Velvet Hugs,
Picsse Lubin'a Extracts,

i Inch I7oop Iron,
4c, &u., 4c,

aud for sale by
302-3- J ANION, GREEN & CO.

FRESH RAISINS!
IIOICE OREGON HAMS.

For tale at the Family Grocery nnd Feed Store
302-- 1 m

To JLctl
A. D. CARTWIUGHT.

THAT VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE
recently occupied bv Mr. E. Everett, situate on the on.

iJL posite side of th-- ; road Irom John Moiitzouierv. Esa..
sulci uwrlliug is in iixHi onter. has plenty or yard-roo-

etc., and to a Mood tenant, will be rented very lew.
ALSO, a smaller cottae immediately adjoining the above,

w 11 be rented with it, or separately If required. For terms,
ple?e apply to The Family Grocery and Feed S tore" of

302 lm A. 1. C Alt f WltlGHT.

HIEW GOODS. 1WC-00-!

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, SMALL PATTERNS,
new style,

Printed Lawns.
Tape Checks, small patterns,

India Stripes,
Linen Lawns,

Fine Linen Damask,
Black Silk,

WHITE FLAXELS, assorted qualities.
S02-l- m A. S. C LEGHORN.

CALIFORNIA
.Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rws.HR UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed Airents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasur?.

II. HACKFELD CO.
Honolulu, March, 1S62. 30J-l- y

I;it?s Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
By the "War Hawk' and 'Calavala,'

March 1 and 3.
Illaalrntetl Newa .Votir.LONDON Weekly Mnnr.

Leslie do. Ltrc. 7 21.
N. T. Tribot 44 721.
N. V. Time-- " 711.
N. V. Herald Jan. 21.
Boston Journal Dec. 2o Jan. 16.
N. Y. ledger o He.
San Francisco Weeklies Feb. IS.
Sacramento I'nfcin Feb. S 15.
N. V. World Nov. 30 Ik-c- . 14.

MAGAZINES
Harper's Macarine .Vonr.
Hunt's Aone.
North British Iteview .Vonr.
Eclectic .Vonr.
ItlackwfMid .Von
Knickerbocker for February.
Corohill for January.
Templar frr .1roiry.

?

J" By the following item from the. 1!ta, it ap-

pears that a successor has been appointed to fill the
offices held by the late Gen. Wm. Miller. The long
experience which the gentleman named below has
had in one of the most important departments of the
British Government will give a favorable impression

regarding his qualification for the renpon ibie position

he will occupy.
Buitisii Cossrx at HtixoLixr. Mr. Follett

Srnge ha-- been appointed by II. B. M.'s Government.
CommWioner and Consul-Getieral,i- a the Sandwich
Islands. Mr. Synge has sjnedfor fifteen years as a
clerk in the Foreign Office."

Foa Mabqi fsas. By a notice in the Hoku Loa,
we see that it is the intention of the Hawaiian Mis-

sionary Society to dispatch the .Morning Star to

Fatuhiva about April 1st, and those wishing to assist
the missionaries stationed there, are requested to send
in their contributions before that date.

Ileal Estatcnt Auction!
Acliuiiiistraf or's Sale !

VIRTtU OF AX ORDER FROM THEBY Court, will he sold at fublic Auction, OX SAT-- l
KUA Y , the 15;h day of March. 1S62. at 10 o'clock A. M.. on

the premises, situated on the Westeriy si.e of Maunnkra
street, Honolulu, fully described in Koyal Patent No. 2090,
being the premises recently occupied as a dwelling by the late
John F. Colburn. The dwelling boue ia convenient, well suited
for a family, and well supplied with Valley water, and offers a
pleasant residence bi oue desir'ug to purchase. Terms at sale.

For further particulars apply to
302 2t J. W. Al'STIS, Administrator.

ir
THE UNDERSIGNED
AS ON HAND, AND FOR SALE

1'RICES. the following assortment Groceries, which

are contiuually replenished by supplies from Saa Francisco, and
warranted freah aud good.

HAMS.
Oregon smoked hams,

lioaloa sugar cured hams,
hams.

Billings' hams.
Also, Oregon smoked bacon.

CRACKERS.
Water crackers in tins,

Ginger snaps in tina,
Oyster crackers,

Boston crackers.
Wafer bread,

Jenny Liud cakes.
Soda crackers.

PRESERVED FRUITS.
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Quince,

Pine apples.
Green tsire.

Damsons,
Plums.

" Piach,
Crab apples,

Apple,
Cranberry,

Blackberry,
Tears, -

Cherries.

JAMS AXD JELLIES.
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Greenga?e.

VialD'
Cranberry. .

Red currant.
Black currant,

PRESERVED
Beef,

Mutton,
Turkey,

Chicken,
Tripe,

- - -Clams,
Sardines, 1 tins,

Bausage meat.
Mince meat,

1'ras, lib and 2tb tina.
Green Corn,

Vie fruit.
Sardines, ( tins,

- - Pigs fee' pickled.
Oysters.

Cranberries in l. kegs and retail.
Assorted extracts,

French chocolate,
Rice Flour,

Farina,
Japan green tea.

Young Hyson tea,
Harbui--

te,
lib laskets fine blae: tea.

Citron and ora.ige peel.
Soda and cream tartar,

Salad oil,
Oswego corn starch

Lemon syrup, lard in tins.
Oriel peaches, Z inte currants,

Hutier fresh from Waialua and Kauai,
Almonds, yeast powder, prunes jars 4; tins

Sless iork, salt iu '20 lb bags, assorted herbs,
Engli!-- and Cnl. mustard, salt in boxes and tar.

English pie fruits, walnut and pecan nut, ver-
micelli and maccaroni, indigo blue, assor-

ted spices, dried applea ground
Ginger, Engliah pick lis.

For sale by
302 1m 8. SAVIDQK.

Just Received per "It. W. Wood,"
HALF BIJLS.

candles.
CRUSHED LOAF SUGAR,

MaUga )
302-- 1 m

Cases suiierior salad oil.
Hull and qr. boxes new Slal.ipa raisins, days from

S. SAVIDQK.

THIS UiVDISRSIGlYEjD I
FOR THE HONOLULU STEAMAGENT ill Co., offers for sale

Superfine Flour
No. 1 Flour

No. 2
Wheat Meal

Cracked Wheat
liran

ALSO
Wheat

Barley
Oats

IRESIl KA WAHIAE POTATOES BY
EVERY STEAMER.

THE VERi FINE QUALITY

CALTFOInIA. WHEAT !
Lately imported per War Hawk,"

Being the best that could b? found in San Francisco, will
produce a suncrior q lality of flour. Parties on the other Isluuo
wishing to purchase, jobbing lot will be supplied eheiip.

S. SAV10CK.
SOi-l- Fort Street.

MOXEJEdU IlaLsLS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

MELCI1ERS 4-- Co., Ajents at HONOLULU.
A RE REGULARLY RECEIVING by every

Xm. Packet, fresh supplies of Floor from thr aliove celebra
ted Mills, and offer the same for sale at the low, at market rates

The bilker flour is particularly recommended to the bakers,
anu tne sup-ro- ne Hour to the tr.ule In general, while the fnmilr
flour lor futility u?, is now acknowledged to lie ths favorite with

I tlie bouse-keee-rs ou the isiand. :t01',m

!
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CARTWRIGnT.

CLICED
CARTWRIGnT.

CALIFORNIA
CARTWrwunT.

DRAUGHT,
CARTWRIGnT.

CHOICE SUPERIOR

BACON
CAKTWRxGnr.

EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Family

50, and 12J pound bags, the Grocery
and Feeil Store, by

CARTWRIGIIT.

A PPLE. RASPBERRY.
'aV ft lilt ANT and QL INC E

Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

by
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tne ny
A. D.
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Uaxall, 25 Family

A. D.

CRAB APPLE,

CARTWRIGHT.

MERICAN DRIED PEACHES. SCl'ER-1- .
IoK ARTICLE, for the Family Grocery

and Feed Store, by
CARTWRIGHT.

Ijie pie fruits:: vert nice
by the case cheap, the Family Grocery

Feed Store, by

For sale

the

seed

sale

For sale very
and

CARTWRIGnT.

BASKET TEA AND "COMET TEA." The
--e Teas welt known the Public. For

sale the family ttr-cer- and Feed Store, by
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SODA. BOSTON AND OYSTER
(CKEKS. sale at the Family Grucvrv and

CARTWRIGHT.

WAX. SPERM. PARIFIVE AND
CANDLES, at the Familr Gm.

eery ant store, ny
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AT
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A. D.
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"rfw"

FOR KOIMA.
Wrrkljr Steam Communication nift

KOXA!
TIIK STKA.TIaCU

'HMUEA,'
AVlll leuvo Honolulu lorLAHAINA,

KALE POLE PO,
MAKKE'S LANDING,

. IIONOIPU. . . r- --

KAUAIHAK. V'--.
KAILUA and

KE ALAKEKl; A.
TUESDAY, March .........1 fif

At half-wa-st 4 P. M. precisely.

N. B The Kilaaea well leave every Tuesday, KONA
and Intermediate porta until further notice.

Tlonolulu. March 0, 1SG2.
JAXI0X, GHKF.N Co.,

Asenu II. S. N. Co.

Flour.
FRESH FLOUR FROM THE ALVllnfor family use, just received and for sale bv

301-3- t CliHEWER 4 CO.

Salt's Burton Ale!
f? Had. JUST LAlDKx TAXKEEa M from San Fraucisco, aud for rale by, Wl 6t JAMOX.GREL.V k CO.

Prime Yorkshire Hams,
JUST RECEIVED EX ANN MARY, FttO

via San Franciaco, and for sal by "J ANION, GHEES CO.

N. B. fine ease has beeu opened for tale In small quantities,
at the Jobbing Store. 301 it

W. N. LADD"
HAS RECEIVED BY THE YANKEE,'

off r for aala :

Uunt'a I andled axea.
Planter' hoes.

Grubbing hoes,
Shingling nails.

Fine table knives,
Knives aod forks,

Bags drop shot.
" Hoe liandles,

Shielded charcoal irom, '

Fine scissor and shears,
Pruning shears. He.

- In store, a large assortment of

SHELF IIAliDWArtE I
Cutlery,

Plows,
Cat nails.

For sale at the lowest market rat. 501-- tt '

E. IIOFFSflllAECER t ST i PE.VIIORST

Expect to KeceiFc ia ipril next, per

BRIG " ElVllViA!"
D D C M KT M V

ii ta n t; in aJ .
CJ --A. 15. C3-- 0

OF ASSORTED

German. English & French Goods,
consisting: or

Dry goods, ,

Clothing,
Hosiery, ,

Fhirta,
Silks,

Broad cloth, '

Saddlery,
Hats,

Worsted and linen good, all In great variety.

ALSO
Groceries,

Hardware,
English bar, round and hoop Iron,

Blacksmith coaL
Ale and spirits.

Mines,
Cement,

Firebrick,
German refined and whin Rock salt In provision barrsav.

And a large number of miscellaneous articles. SOI 2m -

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Old Copper,
Compostion,

Bullock Horns,
Tallow.

fUFir?IIASF!D by
AT THE HIGHEST

301-a- n. HACKFELD a Co.

ElsELGHIRSOo.
Have just Received,

By the Hawaiian Clipper Bark

. W.Wood,
FROM

HAMBURG-- !

Broad cloth. Mack and blue;

Black silk Velvet,

Colored velvet ribbons.

Black silk neck ties,

Black silk umbrellas.

Assorted cotton socks,

Crushed.

Silk, black and blue;

Black velvet rlblion.

Colored velvet bracelets.

Black silk cravats.

Black tilk

Sugar !
Sardines in quart tins,

Almonds in demijohn.
Sweet oil,

Ealt water soap.
Whiting,

Holland glue,
Matrhe,

Banting Red, White and Bice.
A splendid assortment of

Woolen Pantaloon Stuff.

Per BRITISH STEAMER THAMES."
Bales pink and yellow prints,

" checked prints.
purple

" "fancy
w printed regatta shLrts,
- hickory shirts,
" "striped

l,ink
" white cotton shirts,
44 denim frocks and pants,
" white shirting,
" black and blue Orleans,

Cases V'ctoria lawns,
white moleskin,
cotton velvet.

" tlack and white linen thread.
" cotton pant stuff,

Flat pointed spikes,
French nails.

Stearin candle.
Window glass.

Zinc,

HEMP CASTAS !

Crockery Ware asstd.
Ac, tee. 301-o- -i
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TEE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Th. clipper ship War Hayek arrived od the 1st

inst, IS d tfm San Francisco, bringing tb tnert
important news tht has been recetsexl Lere since (be
Southern Rebellion began. We immediately- - issue- -

an extra announcing the principal telegram, the
sopplj of foreign paper by the ship having been
small. The news given in tbe extra will be found on
oar Brat pag. Below we continue our extract from
the papers received j the aame veKL Our date
from S in Francisco were to the 15th of February.

Additional Telegraphic Iipatcbes.
. Thc Victoct a Roaxokc The victory at Roan-- k

U complete. Tha rebel fleet are all captured
xceptios- - one gunboat. 2.500 rebel troops are pris-ooer- s.

The Fe Jeral Ions wa forty-tw- o kiliel and one
bunJrel and forty were wounded.

Governor Wise was tick when tbe battle raged
He requested to be remove to Richmond.

It ia taiel in Richmond papers that 300 rebels
were killed, and 1.000 wounded. Of tbe Yankees,
they ny, there were woonded about tbe same num-
ber ; the bomber of killed not Bitted.

The March on oaroLx Elizabeth City was
occupied ou Sondty, the l'Jib. tbe inbabitaols having
fcururii it and fled- -

The Yankees are poshing forward to Denton. O
Jennings Wise, son of Gov. Wise, is reported killed.

One report of the rout states that only seventy of
the Confederate array eaes-pn-

'. and others that there
were but twenty-nv- e. Geueral Huger telegraphed to
Rub mood that only fifty escaped.

Run side look CLoo.HT There appears to be no
bright tide of the story for the rebel side. The Rich-
mond Examiner, in a leading editorial, says that
tbe lo--a of tUe entire army on Inland U cer-

tainly the most painfu! event of tbe war !

Tar Rebel Loss CosriaxcD The same pnper
adds that tbe lelegrapbio intelligence folly coolirnis
the report of the battle. brave men were
exposed to the entire force of the Burnide fleet.
Tney replied determined courage, but ( Tbe Gazette mentions r appointment of
Being cut on oy surrounding elements, tuey were
compelled to surrender. , - -

WasnucTox, Feb. 14.

OrrtCiAl A special messenger arr'-e- d to-da- y

bringing tbe following dispatches from :he United
States Bteainer PhUadtlphin. otf Roanoke Island.

February 9th. Kuanoke Island is ours. The mil-
itary authorities st uck to us yesterday. Their
means of rtefcnne were truly formidable aud were
used with a determinaiion worthy a better cause.

Tbe fortinettRtns eon --is ted of two elaborately con-
structed works, mounting together 'i'Z heavy guns,
three of theiu being hundred pouuders. rifled. There
were four other batteries, mounting together 20
guns, a btrge proportion ' f which were of large cali-
bre, and some of them rifled. There were also
maaked batteries mounting two guns each, and bay-
ing rifled guns a diameter of a 'A'Z pounder.

A prolonged line of sunken vessels and piles were
used to prevent our advance, and tbe whole altogether
manned by a force numbering scarcely less tnan
&.OX1 of whom 3.UU0 are now our prisoners.

The fighting commenced on tbe 7th. and continued
till dark. Ou tbe following moruiog it was resumed
at ao early hour, and lasted until late in tbe after-
noon, wbeo. by bold charges by our force, tbe rebel
flag was male to succumb, and our own hoisted
evert where on I be island iu its place. .

No attack oould be more completely executed, and
it was carried out precisely in accordance with
arrangements suede before the expedition left LUt-tera- s.

(Signed) . .

J. L GoLDsBOBOCOH, Flag Officer.
'Fkox Trcxmcs The gunboat expeditioa np the

Tennessee River, which returned from Fort Henry
yesterday Feb. I'l reports the Union feeling very
strong all along the river. At every landing offers
of service were marie, either for gunboats or the amy.

Despatches received frum tbe Tennessee River gun-
boat expedition have th following: People came
along the river, aod caste out with white flags.
When assured that no - barm was intended them,
they were vociferous in cheering. At every landing,
farmer came to tbe boats shouting with joy. as if
tb y were nx t-- ir deliverance was at band.

Moat stupendous persecution and robbery bare
been practiced OB the people by rebel leaders. While
their property was beiog burned, they were seized by
the Confederate officers. ' All able-bodi- ed men bad
tsan forced into service. The greatest cruelty was
v intied vo all who dared protest agaiost such tyranny.
At Florence, where the States of Tennessee. Alabama
and Mis iwtippi meet, there was but one sentiment,
bitter anmtiliiy against tbe Coo federate officers. The
gunboats which went np short-bande- came back
with) full crews, aud bad to refuse many who applied
for tbe privilege of enli-tia- g.

Tb distaaos travelled by the boats was 230 miles
Tbe rebel gunboat was captured. Six steamers were
burnt by ibe rebels to prevent lhir falling into the
bands of the Federal-- . At Savannah. Trno . and
Etport. Mie. a large quantity of provisions were
taken from tbe rebel depots and divided among tbe
suffering inhabitants.

Tbe value of property captured at Fort Henry is
estimated at over a million of dollars.

A spesial dispatch says that Gen. Thomas division
bis made a forward movement, and will invade East
Tennessee at three different points simultaneously.
General Carter gnes throagh Cumberland Gap. Gen-or- al

JSch-jep- tf by way of the central route, and Gen.
Tbonus with two brigade. ri Mill Springs. They
will advance immediately on Knoxville. where tbey
will take posseaaioa of the railroad, cutting off sup-
plies and ammunition with the rebel government.

Various Items.
Tub Msbbiuac a Faiixrs. The ,brfolic Day

Book adiu l lust the Mtrrimac is a failure. It
gives a full statement of the difficulties in regard to
bor.

In an editorial on the Mtrrimmc, it said that t'.e
great draft of water will prevent her takinz a part io
active operations. Tbe rebels console themselves with
tbe belief that she can be u-- ed as a floating battery.

Bombabomk.st or Pt.u iCoLa. Rebel dispatches
ssy that Fort Pa-ken- together with the frigates
.iugara and Colorado, opened fire, on the Vth on
Forts McRie and Barrancas, and the Navy lard. I

After some hours bombardmeut, tbe lankee frigates
Baulel off. damaged.

Tin St f::b Fia:rr. The Navy Department received
a d:Satch from Commodore Uupont that the second

tone fleet wax ounk on the fi)tu of January, effectu-
ally block idinx Kitile-tiink- Siio!. Charleston har
b--r. . Tbe only regaining channels are Swash and
Modatt's.

Ocean. jd Matt Snrtce n bs Ab ixdoxcd Tbe
Ilos-- e Committee of Finance have stricken out the
appropriation for an overland mail service, consequent
on onuplsints of inefficiency, an I for economy. The
California delegation are laboring for tbe restoration
of the appropriation.

It is probable that General Fremont will be entrust-
ed with an important command in Texas. Tbe troops
ass'gnel him will be exclusively Germans.

General Sherman, at Beaufort, . C, proposes that
the Government shall take charge of all plantations
coraiog into bis bands for the purpose of raising
cotton, employing tbe negroes, and keeping them
under strict discipline. He also that a
suitable eMahlubmeot be procured, and religious
instruction given.

Mr. Dtvis io Congress presented a petition from
citis-n- s of Maine, asking Congress to drop the negro
question and attend to tbe business of tbe country.

Ibos Gcxboats. The Senate amendments to the
bill aothorixing tne construction of twenty new iron
clad gunboats, were agreed to.

Brig. Gen. Charles P. Stone has been arrested and
sent to Fort Lafayette. The charges nnd--r which be
was arrested are. misbehaviour at the battle of Ball's
B!o3 ; holding correspondence with the enemy, befere
and since said battle ; receiving visits from rebel
ofSoers at his camp ; and treacherously offering; the
enemy to build a fort since tbe battle of Ball's Bluff,
under hi g'ins, without molestation. A Court mar-
tial will be speedily ordered.

NaTAt We understand that Secretary Welles,
V. S. N , baa derailed the St. Mar' to carry the
Too. John II. Pruyn, the newly appointed Minister,

resident, frum San Franetsco to Japan. Tbe St. M.
will probably leave Saa Francisco early in March.

S far, about one thousand prisoners oo taeb side
have been exchanged, nearly five hundred of whom
were connected the army of the Potomac. Tbe
system of exchangee inaugurated by our Government
is fully reciprocated by th rebel authorities.

' Colonel Windham, the togush rifleman, wbo dis- - ;

ting'iishe.1 himself during tbe Italian war, under !

Garioaidi. and who serve! io tbe Sardinian army for
six years, has offer. 1 bis services to the United
S;atee Government, and been appointed to a posi-
tion ia tbe Fifteenth Wisconsin Regiment.

The Government sale of Sea Il od cotton, confis-
cated by the national forces in South Carolina, was
made ia New Vork. January l?th. There were io
ail seventy-thre- e bales sold, weighing about 25.700
pounds. The prices paid varied from 63 1-- cents
for the ginned down to 13 cents for the unginned.
Tbe total proceeds of sale were 81431.12.

RrrsFscuscsT Tbe Committee on the Reduction
of 'he Expe.mes of the Government expect to make a
rwloetftu of ahtnt S4.000.000 in the array roll,
9JUO.000 or 300.01.10 in tbe expenses of Congress,
an 1 large amounts in the matter of printing and the
nay; also, in the United States coort of law, and
culleeiors of eostoms, eta. at New Fork and other
largo Cities. Tbe whole amount of tbe matter is. that
Hers in be introduced a series of measures to bring
sunt ecooomy.

ONE DAY LATER.
On Monday tbe 3 1, tbe steam corvette fa-

ta raa, arrived, 14dtjs from San Fransisco, bring-
ing one day later telegraphic advices from the seat of
war. Every thing was procreating favorably to the
Union cause, and to the discomfiture of the Rebels.
The following embrace the principal telegraphic dis-

patches, taken from tbe.l.'a of tte 16rh of Februiry.
Telegraphic Advices of February 15tb.

From Tea nearer.
Chicago, Feb. 15. Dispatches from Fort Donald-

son to tbe evening of the 13th, received here, say tbe
fort is invested by tbe Federal?, and heavy cannonad-
ing and skirmishing u (toing on all that day at the
fort. It is intimated that there arc within the breast-
work 15.000 rebels. The fort will be stormed io two
days if it does not surrender before.

Generals Pillow and liuckuer are said to be there.
Fobt DuXALtmcx, Tenn., Feb. 14th Tbe Fort is

surrounded by high steep bills, heavily wooded, and
protected by two redoubts, trenches and rifle pits.

The rebels gave battle from tbeir entrenchments
outside tbe Fort, but were driven in after a severe
battle, with considerable loss on both sides.

Our troops bold two of tbe rebel batteries outside
tbe Fort.

Our loss is probably 45 killed and 200 wounded.
Eight thousand troops and four gunboats arrived

last night. -

Frsm Mitaoarl.
St. Loch, Feb. 15. Gen. Price evacuate 1 Spring-

field oo tbe uicht of the 12th, and is in full retreat
southward. Our army is in hot pursuit. It is re-
ported that part of General Hunter's forces are cut-
ting off Price's retreat on the Neosho road and there
is harJIy a possibility of bis escape.

By the above it appears that Price bad not sur-

rendered, tbe word surrendered" having evidently
been confounded with the word surrounded."

Frone Est rope
Telegraphic advices are to February 1.

Tbe privateer SmnpUr was still at Gibraltar.
Gen. Almonte, Mexicao Minister, arrived at Trieste,

and bad beii receied by tbe Archduke Maximilian.
with retreat Austrian the

with

proposes

with

I'uke Maximilian as Commodore of tbe Austrian
Navy.

There are contradictory reports representing a
scheme on foot to place biui on the throne of Mexico.

Pa bis. Feb. 2. The Itfleynadence Brlge a serfs
that tbe Southern Commissioners have iu forme J the
Eoglisb Government, that in return for recognition
of the Southern Confederacy, tbey would establish
absolute free trade for fifty years, abolish external
slave traffic, and emancipate all blacks born after tbe
recognition. Tbexe offers, however, will not deter-
mine Palmerston to abandon bis policy of neutrality.

Losdox. Feb. 2. An interesting and exciting de-
bate is expected, soon after the opening of Parlia-
ment, on Gregory's proposition to recognize tbe
Southern Confederacy.

News from Mexico
New York. February 10.

By an arrival from Havana, of tbe 25th January,
we have dates from Vera Cruz to the 17th of that
month. There were 16,000 of the allies there, and
60.000 Mexicans were near Pueblo. The ultimatum
of the allies left ou the 10th January to be presented
to Juan-- Vour days were given for a reply. It
was decided that payment should be exacted for tbe
recent expenses of the allies.

Venezuela was again pluneed into civil war.
Santa Ana was expected at Havana soon ; be

would leave immediately for Mexico.
Vera Crux advices of the 25th January say that

the Allies advauced towards the interior as far as
Ejpiritu Santo. " The Mexicans retired without
figbtiog.

.European Intelligence.
Pobtlasd, Jan. 11.

Arrival of Mmon and Slidell.
Mason and Slidell had arrived at Southampton.

No demonstration w is male. The former went to
London the latter to Paris. It wa rumored that
the Government had ordered tbe JVathcille rebel
steamer to quit Southampton, but extended lime for
departure, owiof to ber danger fro a tbe Tutcurora

Federal steamer.
Prohibition to Armed Vessels.

It was rumored that Govern r nt will prohibit the
armed ships of both parties from remaining over
twenty. four hours in any Britistt port.

Napoleonic Command.
Napoleon has cotumaudeJ that Rome sbonld con-

ciliate the Court of Turin. AnUnelli bal absolutely
refused all terms.
The Tuscarora ordered oat of Southamp-

ton.
Care Rack, Feb. 12.

Tbe steamship Tuscany, from Southampton, with
dates to the 1st, reports that the Tutearora had leen
ordered away from Southampton by the British Go-

vernment, and had taken a position near the Needles.
The pirate Ja$hrillt still remained at Southampton
dock. ...

Opening of the French Chamber.
Napoleon opened the French Chambers on tbe

25th. He said that the civil war which desolates I

America has greatly compromised onr commercial
(

interests. So long, however, as the rights of neutrals ;

are respected, we uiut confine o rselves to express
ing wishes for an early terutinat.on of those dissen-
sions.

Lodoi Times ox Actio-- . The London Timet
calls for something decisive in America, and says that
unpleaant complications mut arise if the preseut
state o' affairs continues much longer.

The Opinion Jaliomtle blames semi-offici- al jour-
nals Ar their hidden Southern sympathy. It says
England would become dangerous :o Frarce if Amer-
ica was weakened.

Ail Empebo row Mrxtco. The Conttitutionel of
Belgium says that Gen. Almonte was there negotiat-
ing to place the Archduke Maximilian, of Austria, on
tbe Mexican throne.

The London Timet, in an editorial, says : We
need not be eager to meddle between the North and
South ; this is the time for wailing. If there does
come any real ctue of complaint it wilt tell all
tbe more for our present forbearance."

The London Globe editorially remarks that the
maritime powers cannot be expected to respect the
rederal blockade unless it is really eflective. The
commerce of the world cannot sutler itself to be des-
poiled for an indefinite period nnder a mere paper
blockade. As to intervention, says tbe Globe,

we may be invited or Her to intervene, but our
great aim must be to preserve consistency with our
principles. "

A letter is published from Seward to Smith
O'Brieo, the tone of which is very friendly to the
European Powers, ia rrgaid to which he is determin
ed to stand always not only in the right, but upon
tbe defensive.

The pirate Sampler 5s reported cruising off Genoa
The U. S. Consul at Gibraltar has protested agaiust
the assistance afforded her. The authorities however
considered themselves bound to give such aid ss was
indispensable. Tbe Sumpter having sprung a leak,
was permitted to effect the necessary repairs at the
arsenal.

.fpfrial Jlo titts.

A. F. Jk A. M. Lb PbocskS DiL'Ocvasis Lour.s
No. 124, under the Jurit-lictio- o of the Supreme Court
ed of (he Oraad Central Lodge of France, work in jc in

he ancient Scotch Rite, hol,l Its rrfrnUr meetingt oo the Wed--
acsday nearest the full moon of each month, at tbe old Lodrv
Boom, in King street. Tisitinf brethren respectfully invited
to attend.

Aok-UBtl-s. (293-3- m P. C. JONES, Secretary.

TTrnll'c TlairT Pnttprf
fT-jt- r THE MTERIOR QCILITT OF
4. . thii bLTTKK is now eroenillv scknnwlr1red in

tbe cooitnunixr The care aod cleanlioeM used in
ts working aud packing is vell kao.

FItCSII SUPPLIES I
BceiTed wt opportunity fmm KaaaL. and for vale st tbe

fAMiLr Oaocsar hp Fild ctobc, by
301 fm A. D. CAKTMTRI?HT.

C. BREWER & CO.
OX HAND. SELLING AT RE1)CCHAVE

SpleoJid Mack vralnnt nf.
Recherche ute a let snfxi,

SuciaMe Mj'-r-- .

Iolce far niente" eay chairs.
And s large Bfanrtment of

CHAIRS !
Oak arm chain.

Cane seat dininr chair. Hlsck walnut inn chairs.
Common W. I. chairs. Bar rum ehaira.

also:

PIANOS !
1 fancy eae plana forte, 6 oet., proooonced one of the belt In--

trwjnsat Uial ever came oo tbeae sonm
1 Woodward Brown, 7 Oct. piano forte, of beautiful flniih and

sweetness of tone. sOO-o-t

Correvpondence of the P. C. AiTertUeT

A Reply frwwa - Mechanic."
Mb. Editob : In the Polyr.etian of the 8th Feb.,

" Mechanic" is charged with being especially offend
ed with Mr. Widemann and government officers gen-

erally. In tbe communication published in tbe Com-

mercial of the 6tb, I can see no ground whereon

tbe writer can base his charge, lhat I and others
are opposed to Mr. W. and others in political affairs,

is admitted; and probably w do not tee so much to
admire in thetn as tbe writer does; but that we are
particularly offended with them is not the case. The

writer says be is not a little surpri-e- d to find that all

the display of ill feeling and vexation arose chiefly

from three grave circumstances with which Mr. W.

is connected.
Now, then, tbe bare fact that he already holds

several offices under government, is sufficient cause
why be ought not to be allowed to represent tbe peo-

ple in the Legislature, for the very reason that it is

to bis own personal interest to keep salaries np to

the present figure, if not to pot them as much higher
as is possible.

The critio says, Mr. W. was elected at a free and
open election. Now we are not prepared to admit
that it was a free election, for the very reason that
there is not one native out ol ten that will enter boldly

and cast bis vote to suit bis own wishes, when be

knows tbat tbe vote will be taken from him by these

same men he wishes to defeat in such a manner that
they shall know bow he voted, and therefore giving
them a chance to show their spite hereafter by turn-

ing him from any situation be may hold, whether
private or public.

Again, he says, Mr. W. is a Catholic, and has so

conducted himself as to gain the support of tbe mis-

sionaries. If the writer will please look again be will

find that there is no fault found with Mr. W. for

being a Catholic; for we are well aware that there
are just as good men professing tbe Catholic faith,
as thercare among the Protestant ; but we cannot
conceive why Protestant Ministers should use their
whole power and influence for the support of one who

not only differs so widely in religious views, but goes

strongly for measures in the Legislature tbat tbey
are preaching against.

Thirdly, Mr. W. holds offices under government,
and that Mechanic also admits that Mr. II. holds nn

office, a fact which in the writer's opinion placed us
under the sod long ago. But as we are still here,
and whilst we strongly advocate the principle of
allowing no public officer to til in the Legislature,
we consider it our duty to choose the best of two can-

didates, and to tbe best of our feeble judgment did
bo by supporting Mr. II. And we candidly believe

tbat so far as tbe welfare of tbe country is concerned,
that we do but express the sentiments of the majority
when we say that we could have bad more confidence
in Mr. II. bad he been elected; and we believe that
Mr. II. 's defeat was not on account of his political
principles, but on account of the private ill fueling

of a few towards bim.
Having disposed of Mr. W., Mechanic" pilches

into government generally. Now, whilst our greatest
aim is to see this government flourish, we feel conf-

ident tbat it most sink lower and lower, so long as
the present system of carrying it on is pursued by

retaining men iu office, (from Crown Ministers to tax
gatherers.) whom tbe people can have no confidence

in. and stuffing tbem with gold pills forced from the
people. But as tbe writer in the Polynesian pre-

sumes tbat tbe Legislature will take this matter in
band, and see that officials are paid according to their
labor, we will hope that better times are to come.

Again, Mechanic says, why do they, tbe Ministry,
place men over us who are our greatest enemies.
Now, whilst we have very great respect for the Minis-

try, we do not forget tbat they are placed there for
the purpose of fulfilling to a certain extent the
wishes of tbe people; and if the writer will take the
trouble, he probably will find that the wishes of the
people here have been expressed in the proper way

and through the proper chaunels, but that tbey have
not been met ns tbey ooght to have been. Not that
we think tbe Ministry would willingly, see our rights
usurped or trampled under foot, but tbat they have
been blinded to tbe true state of the case by those
whose personal iuterest it is to keep them so, and who
are determined to keep our rights in their own bands,
even if tbey stoop to some very mean acts to carry
their ends.

Io tbe same paper I notice a short communi-
cation where the writer, who seems to be a person
that evidently wi-h- es to meddle with every body's
business but his own, tries hard to burl a shaft at

Mechanic." He no doubt feels himself to be a
bright and shining "star," placed in the heavens to
guide and direct poor mortal man in the way of being
discreet, in order tbat bis money shall be like the
widow's cruse, inexhaustible, so that he may be able
to support himself and family, and have a few more
dollars to put into the public purse for tbe support of
publio drones. But ss tbe " star," like a stray comet,
appears to have no fixed place, or purpose iu hurling
his shafts so wide the mark, pointing at nothing that
bears upon tbe case under discussion, we will pass
biro over. He evidently is seeking to be placed in a
position where he can put bis hand into the publio
crib to tbe time of a few thousand dollars, so that
be may become a worthy and industrious office-holde- r.

Yours, A Mechanic.
P. S. I wish to state for the benefit of those who are

finding fault with Mr. Hollister as having dictated
the communication published in the Commercial aud
signed Mechanic," that Mr. II. knew nothing of it
until after its publication. I will also say that if
they wish to know whose sentiments they were, tbey
will find them expressed by two-thir- of the inhabit-
ants, both foreigu aud native, in the district.

TOBACCO !

Ex "GEORGE WASHINGTON."

0 BOXES RISING SITX BRAND NAT- -
O L'KAii LLAF TOBACCO, half pound .ltl.

Fur sale by (300 1m) B. P. SNOW.

Desirable Ileal Estate
FOR SALE.

TI1K UNDERSIGNED II ATIXG
appointed Agents for the sale of the well kuowa

been

f ill IMF FUMES
IN THIS CITY, OFFER FOR SALE

The Lt mf Lund fran I i o ' St.,
above tlie Government Premise, formerly occupied y A. P.
Krereu as an Auction Koota. harm? a frantace of &6 feet ly a
deptb of 112 feet, together with the liail lines thereon.

IT" Thi M, If ilesired, will be offered wholly or divided,
with right of way from Marine street.

ALSO

The Lwt ia tbe rear frmmtlmtg Mitrinr Street.
00 feet, ami running back "i feet, tfrettn-- r wi'.h the Oral rtory
Stone Walla aiamlinir on the pretniv-a- . The walls can easily
be repaired, and at a moderate expense. Mv same roofed over
and orol. would make a fine store bouse of 40x75 feet, with a
spari'us cellar.

AtSO The Coral Scores taken from the upper walls of the
hniMinc- -

Qt surveyor the above premises may be seen, and fhrther par.
iirulars obtained, at the OHice of

3ol-l- Yos HOLT 1IEVCK.

A. F. BROWN.
IMPORTER or

FIXE TIME CUTLERY !

" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.
irVDIVIS" BEADS I

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

JD A GE.VERJL ASSOR TM Ey T.

FANCY GOODS!
Constantly oo hand and io receipt by every racket.

309 BATTERY STREET Sast Frssclsrs.
30141m

Gexcral McCleixax BrroKK Cosorfss. The fol
lowing incidents occurred in Washington on the 15lh
Jan. General McCletlan was that day before tbe joint
committee on the conduct of the war. For three
hours they listened to a patient and candid account of
ha operations in tbe responsible office to which be was
so suddenly, and without his knowledge or procure
ment. summoned by the fresident and by tns
nation's voice. Tbe diScolifies of his position, the
embarriisment of questions, finding the amount of
labor to be dene, tbe ferocity and strength of the
enemy he has to vanquish, were grouped together in a
manner so effective as to win sympathy from a num-
ber who had imbibed prejudices agiint bim, and
the modest and steady assurance he manifested of an
early and utter overthrow of the rebels, gave confi
dence in his capacity and generalship that bad cot
before existed.

RED WOOD LUMBER
EX "YANKEE."

JEDWOOD SIDING,
Red Wood T. & 0. Boards,

Bed Wood, Surface planed.

Red Wood Roogh Boards,

200 Bed Wood Posts.

For sale by GEORGE G. 1IOWK.
SOl-l- o

VON HOLT ft HEUCK
:

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

By the Hawaiian Clipper Bark

"Ifc. W. WOOI,
ARRIVED

FROM HAMBURG I
A S IX VOICE OF CAREFl'LLY SELECTED

Xa GOOVS, among it which are tbe following ;

Dry Goods.
Plain black Alpacca. Orleans a&d Paramatta,
Figured do. do. do. do.
Plain blue do. io. do.
Figured blue do. do. do.
Fine French Calico, new patterns,
W hite Madapolums, assorted.
White Imperials,
Gray Dou esilcs and blue Domestics,
B ark Cloth,
Woolen Blankets, white, red and blue.

Clothing and Shirts.
Coltonade Pants,

Half-wo- ol Pants, , Halt-line- n rants,
A small lot of One linen-boso- m Shirts,

An assortment of white and eolwred Shirts.
Fancy Regatta Shirts,

Ilickory Shirts,
Black silk Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery.
A Urge assortment of different qualities Undershirts,

Merinv, merino-finis- h snd silk Cndershlrts,
Ladies1 fine while Hose,

Gentlemen's fine white half Hose,
Gentlemen's blue mixed half Ilose,

A assortment of Children's Hosiery.

Boots and Shoes.
Gentlemen's French Calf trots, .

do. dn. do. Shoes,
do. Elastic
do. Riding Top Boots,
do. Cloth and Lasting Gaiters,

Ladies' do. dc do.
Children's Shoes.

Saddlery.
Fine French and English hogskin Saddles,

A few superior Ladies' Side Saddles,
Hiding Whips.

Poncho.
A small lot of Ponchos, various kinds and

styles, amongst which are a few of
very superior quality in

Wool, Velvet and Silk.
SUNDRIES.

Macassar Oil, .

House Paper,
Sheath Knives,

large

Ties,

Umbrellas,
Playinc Caids,

I'ucket
Saw Files,

Eld Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen,
A small lot of Choice Havana Cigars,
A select assort men! of Paris and Berlin Fancy Articles.

German Ale, in 4 doz. bbls.,
Cases Hock Wine,

Kudesheimer,
Scharlachberger,

" Johannisbcrger,
Liehfrauen Milch,

CHAMPAGNE, in pts. and qrts.
3U0-6-

HAS IX STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
Ilsirdwarc, &c.

E AN D I-- 1 FT PI' MPS.
bay Slate cooking stoves, 4 siz ; grindstones,

Cast stetl.
Nail rod.
Broad axes,
Bnii and axe liatcheU,
Boxes I. C. tin,

Zinc,
crowlars

sheep shears,
lead pipe. assl'J.

feather d aster J, picks.
clinch and horse nails, boat

Ladles' "eo tout cas"'

Knives,

Norway shaiiea.
boxes (flaw, sizes.
Hum's adzes,

Sheet iron,

Cnrt
boxes,

clamps,
locks, holt, butts,

screws, rivets.
Br:hi; fish-hoo-

null, hides Urge sise, sand carenters' tools large aor't,
and em-r- per, brushes plated spoons ami forks,

all kinds, hose with Britbinnia and glass
couplings ir pipes, lamps, chinmies,

belting, from cotton twine,
2 to 6 In., angers,

shot, ink,
I I

Shoe nails, tarks, bradv, saws, surer bits,
Seine twine, lamp wick. Jews harps, spectacles,
I. K. balls, tiillott' steel pens, powder,
Kly's caps, pitot caps, steelyards, castors,
Tea and coffee pots, ox how, yokes, chains.
Plows, com shelter, grain mills, hand carts,
C. 9. shovel-- , boys' C. S. 8drs, hand screws.
Bench vises, clamp screws. Manila rope.
Lines, window line, saucepans, bake kettles,
Ladies' saddles, bridles, girths and leathers,
I'reserving liuiUes, framed skates,
SpauMing's glue, copper, brass snd Iron wire.
Letter, toll, foolscap and wrappii.g paper,
Pencils, blank books. envelws.
Looking gla-e- s, dividers, erasers, snd a large assort-

ment of S11KLF H ARUVS AKt.

Iry Goods, &c
Assorted prints.

Hosiery, ladies' childs, snd gents.
Blue cotton,

licking.
Cotton flannel,

Wool flannel.
Angola flannel,

Cambrics asst'd colors.
Ruches, Mosquito netting.

Bleached drilling, Kmh'd curtains.
Iotted Swiss mn.lln. Linen toweling,

Trimming fringe. Gauntlets,
Jaconet muslins. Corsets,

Hibbons, Mitts,
Gloves,

Buttons,
Cottonade.

Linen drill.
looped skirts, ladies and Ike. c.

Paints, Oils, Vc.
rare white lead,
Ked lead,
pjris green,
M'hite unc paint,
Ieep black,
I'm her,
Prussian blue.
Chrome green.

Solder,

saw

hinge,
imnltts,

raw

misses,

Verdigris,
Belled and raw linseed oil,
M'hite varnish.
Copal and Grecian varr ish.
Putty.
W luting,
Tellow ochre,
Vandyke brown, 4--

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS 6c

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
A Is fell A general assortment of

HARDWARE, DRY GOODS,
&C. sCm Vc

To arriva by the ARCTIC,' in all March.
2S-2-

For Sale !
A CARRIAGE HORSE AND

Buggy with Harness.
Terms Low.
300-4- 1 A. K. CLARK.

99

Sto.frttsmfnts.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

HAVE JIST RECEIVED,

BY THE HAWAIIAN BARK

4 R - W. W O O D !"
FROM HAMBURG.

4 WKLL-ASSORT- Kl) CARGO OF DE.M
HAbLK UJOl?, cooiiiUui of

Iry Goods.
Bales Fancy Prints, various new styles,

Pink and rellow prints,
White ground -

" Mourning "
Two blue

Gingham

" White shirtings,

" Fancy printed Jaconet.
" Mourning muslins,
M Linen, Scotch and flg. ginghams.

Cases Victoria lawns,

" Cross bar muslin,

" Plain and flg. black a! paces,
" ' blueroyal alpaca.

Black and colored colurgs,
Superior black orlesxs,

u Dimity and Ilimmnlaya book muslin,

Elack and fancy colored cotton velvets,

" fnion and cotton sheetings, 10-- 4, l!-- 4, 12-- 4

" Muslin bdkfs. fanry printed border,

" lace border,
Fancy printed cotton hdkf.,

" Turkey red hdkfs
White cotton drill.
White moleskin,

" While linen drill,

Blue and black brosd cloth,
Blue twilled flannel,

M Fine white and colored flannel,

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Superior white linen,

Berage,

Huckaback towels and Traveling stuffs.

Shirts, Hosier', &c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

M hickory shirts.
Cases white cotton shirts,

white linen-boso- m shirts,

fancy printed cotton shirts, ,
brown and fancy regatta undershirts,

Eilk undershirts.
Silk stockings, assorted,

Lisle thread stockings and socks,
alixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks.
White merino undershirts, a large assortment of pants.

Silks, &c.
White ond black figured silk,

Gros de naples.

Plain black silk, --

Moire antique,

A large asssortment of plain and fancy silk bonnet ribbons

Black silk bat ribbons.

Velvet ribbons,

Black silk neck ties and handkerchiefs,

Alexandre's superior kid gloves, - -

Black silk umbrellas.

Hats, &c.
Gentlemen's superior Leghorn hats,

" French felt bats.
Ladies' silk and crape bonnets, new styles.

Ladies' Leghorn lists, plain and trimmed, new styles.

Children's " "

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete,

English hogskin scat saddles, "
Felhara bridles and bitts,

Silver plated aud iron tinned bitts,

Woolen and cotton saddle girths, ic, 4C.

Wines, &c.
Superior claret in hogsheads,

" cases,

" sherry and portwine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quarts and pints,

Superior English draught ale in hogsheads,

M Holland gin, genuine, in boskets,
u " " In C&Ses.

Crockery & Glassware.
Wbite granite plates,

" bowls,

" granite wash basins and ewers,
u chamber pots,

Cut bar tumblers.

Cut glass decanters.

Lamp chimney.
Water coolers.

Hardware, &c.
Best English re&ncd bar and tire iron,

' " hoop iron , i and 1 inch.

Iron tinned sancepans,
u teakettles,

Superior scissors,

Cocoa handled butcher knives.
Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles,
Sbeet Zinc

Groceries.
Superior Westphalia bams,
Malaga raisins.
Crushed sugar.
Loaf sugar.
Stearine candles,
Olive oil.
Tinegar in demijohns.
English pie fruits.

Ship Chandlery.
Best English bemp cordage, Russia duck,

English sail and roping twine,

Russia bolt rope and spunyarn, marline bousing.
Flag lines, log tines, Swedish tar, Rosin,
English boiled linseed oil, in iron can,

" best white lead, "
Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,

Bronze paint, gold leaf, paint brushes.

Sundries.
Bine and gray woolen blanket, carpet bags.
Wool an 1 pulu bags cement in bsrrels,
Liverpool salt in oak barrels, wrapping paper.
Printing paper, note paper.
Letter, foolscap and bill paper.
Letter copy books, corks, matches.
Soda water bottles mahogany chest of drawers.
Black, white and brown linen thread.
nairoil. Macassar oil,
Buffalo dressing combs.
Turtle shell back comb, ivory emsbs.
Tooth brushes, gilt framed looking glasses.
Metal snd bone buttons, agate buttons,
M. of pearl buttons, blacked calfskins, Trench,
Black Am atone feathers and plumes.
Feather dusters, curtain fringes, rsjehe.

Best English Steam Coal.
Ac, fcc, &c, bc, Lc.

S97-9- m

nv J. II. cole.

MKITIE, FURNITURE !

AT

Belonging to the Estate of the late

XXoni'v,
--tV. ZVoilKon.

rJThi Hay !

Thursday, March 6th,
At 10 o'clock. A. st the residence of the late II. A. Neilscn,

on Alakea street, necxly opposite Mr. Berkley's,
will be sold, the entire Furniture of

the Douse, consisting of

4 koa lounge, with eiuhioos; 1 koa table;
1 Urge hair cloth easy chair; wal:.ut book shelves;
Mahogany chairs, cloth seat; marble top wash stands;
Cane seat chairs; cane seat rockers;
Mahogany escretoire; mahogany commode;
Japanese bronze vases China vases;
Oil doth carpets; solar wall tampsf Mirrors;
Carved ornaments; brensed figures; photographs;
Oil paintings; Parian ware; curiosities;
Klectro plated ware; library; bedsteads;
Moaqukto nets; pillows and bedding: wardrobe;
Chests of drawers; chests; Portmanteau and clot bingt
NATIVE MATS; saddles, bridles, snd bone furniture,

And a variety of other articles, useful and ornamental,

ALSO

TWO SUPERIOR SADDLE HORSES.
ALSO

OSE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS

GENERAL SALE!
OX WEDNESDAY,

MARCn... 12,
At 10 o'clock, A, M., at Sale Room,

WUIbesold,

Consisting of

Drf floods, Clothing,
Hardware, Groceries,

Roots & Shoes. Furniture,
And a variety of Sundries too numerous to mention.

TO LET I
OR LEASE FOR SALE OF THE DK-sirat-ile

business promises, situated at Lahalna, Island
of Maui, formerly occupied by Gillman At Co., more re

cently by Bolles At Co. Apply to
300 3m C. 3. BARTOW, Lahalo.

TO LET!
THE STORE OX K A A II CM A XL" STM
opposite the liank. Apply to
2y-2- DR. SMITH, Dentist.

Cottage To I.ct !
THE PLEASANT T WD-ROO- M ED

Cottage, centrally located on Fort Kreet, now occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars, apply to

11. M. WUITNET.

TO LET X

THE RESIDENCE IX M'UAXUVAU
ley formerly occupied by Mr. Robert C. Janton. For
particulars apply to W. L. UBEEN.

Exchange
SAX FRANCISCO.OX OX NEW YORK.

ON LONDON.
ON BREMEN.

In sums to suit purchasers, hy
29i-3- ED. liOFFSCHLAKGER k ETAPEXIIOnBT.

Hide,
Goat Skins,

Talloiv,
Old Copper and

Composition,
AT THE HIGHESTPURCHASED

300-6- t C. BREWER CO.

Eastern Pine
Ex " GEORGE WASHINGTON."

30,000 feet
7-- 8 Clear Pine, planed on one side.

For sale by
293-3r- a GEORGE G. nOWE.

FRESH BITTER! FRESH BITTER!

I7SROM McBRVDE'S. WAHIAWA,
AND FROM

WAIALCA FALLS. Made by Mrs. Wiebke.
Received regularly, snd for sale by
29S-3- m S. SAYIDGK.

TO CAPTAINS
Of Whaling' and Merchant Vessels,

AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED,COMPLICATED Circulars. Wills, Deeds, Powers of

Attorney and other Judicnl and Law Documents copied.
XT" Bills, Account and Hunts collected. All on moderate

terms, aud with expedition. Apply to
O. W. BROWN,

America Ilouse, Beretania street.

REFERENCES
IT. R. H., L. Kamehameha, I His Kxcellcnry, D. L. Orepf,
11 is Excellency, It. C. Wyllie, His Honor, Klisha II. Allen,

Sherman Peck, Esquire. 2ttS.flm

JUST RECEIVED !
Per "Cieorgt; Wash ins ton,"

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

fra;"!rafiyifft

U LA.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE, Coo

sistinz in part of
Cbamtier Sets,

oofas,
Lou n (res,

Ottomans.
Footstools,

Mafic "tools.
Haircloth Rockers,

Canewat Rockers.
VioodMra.t Rockers,

Kurse Rocker.
Parlor Chairs,

Baltimore eaneseat Chairs, wood seat Chairs, Children Chairs,
Children s Cabs, dressir.c Bureaus, plain Bureaus, toilet Tables
Painted Sinks, mahogany and gilt frame Looking Uia-ses- ,

Snnnir Beds. Whatnots.
ALSO Looking; Glass Plate ( Gilt Mouldinss.from i inch to

3 inch ; Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut Veneerins , Olasa,
IS x 20, 20 x 24, 24 x 30, and 30 x 40. Maple and Beech Joist,
lit ami 0 S.

HGr A genera! assortment of Koa Furniture always on hand.
293-l- m C. K. WILLIAMS.

Consulate of thc U. S. of America,
C At Honolulu, n. I..

February 17, 1862.

PERSONS IN ANV WAVALL to the Estate of QEOPOK THOMA9. late of Honolulu,
deceased, are hereby requested to pay the same to P. C. Jones
Jr., whom I hare appointed agent with full power to receipt for
the same; and all persons having claims against said estate, are
requested to present them to this office.

ALFRED CALDWELL, r. S. Consul,
And ex officio curator of the estate of George Thomas, deceased

300 3c

Boole Safe
FOR SALE BT P. F. SNOW, I DENIO fc

large size Book Safe, with Cash Box.
29S-3- m

FltEXCIF HOTEL.!
On Fort streets above Ilote private ci.trance from Hotel street.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS WELL
known and popular establishment, respectfully inform
his friends and the public genersily, that he ha refitted

and opened this boose for the accommodation of those wbo
kindly wish to bestow their patronage on him.

Strangers visiting the Ulands, would do well to call and see
the accnmnxirlatioTis, as the pmi rietor reels sure tbat none like
Ui--m can he bad on a reasonable terms.

The sleeping apartments are thoroughly rentilated the local-
ity is pleasant and agreeable, and the tables will always be fUr
nihed with the choicest the markets afford.

Tbe iiroprietor is eonfi lent, from his long experience snd strict
attention to the business, that he can give full satisfaction to all
who may taror bim with a call.

JOnX DAVIS, Pro f tor.
Late if National Dining Exdoon.

N. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. Dsris sparing no pains
to mats tnem comiortabie. vji --am

BV II. W. SEVERANCE.

Ocucrsil Sale of
MERCHANDISE !

OX TUESDAY 2

JIlKUl II,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 3f.,

At Sales Boots,

Polar Oil. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Farnltnre, German Silver Pencils,"

Dresoiug Cases,
., AND SUNDRIES.

Also One Light Gig.

REGULAR HILO PACKET.
THE SCHOONKU

'

Uottlo 3Vox3rlll,
Will Irav HsxMlstIs- - fmw llll.

REGULARLY KVEKY WEEK I
CABIN PASSAGK to or from Hilo

8. BAVIDUK.

Shortly Expected !

C. BREultl & Oo.
THE WE LI. SELECTED

CARG--O !
OF THE

CUPPBR BM "ABCTE!"
flAI.TlO.XD, blaster,

IN PART AS FOLLOW, wlsvtQONSISTING

DRY GOODS- -

Bale denims, of various brand,
" las Print, etrrted patterns, . ,

CaalunereU, mixed and tancj
White flannd, j

Shaker Bannei, . ;
. Liseu duck, i

, Liueu drill, , ,
Marseille sesUngs, .

Hickory ahlrU, .

Checked cambric,
'

: Blesened Jamas,
CrMh, , '

Bleached cottons, (hard ftniih.) - .......
Brows sottons, . '

Yet man's Wga,

Case White and bine Cotton Thread I .'

Dales UURLAPS. .

HATS.
WIDE-AWA- KE HATS, . :

SEAMLESS MIXED HATS,1
CADET HATS.

Aa assortment of

"Whalemen's Slops
GROCERIES.

Dried apples, Cbsrss,
Butter, JUoe,

Crushed sugar, CediUh,
Mackerel, . Carrant, ;

Raisins, Bosp,
Candies, . Tobscra. ; ,

Fepptr. . Qlnjer, .

Cloves, Mustard
Assorted essences, Asst extracts

LA n r !

Wrapping paper, Paper bags,
, Brooms, Brushes,

Bushel baskets. Bales wick log.
Bales bop. Tierces basse

Dbls. PRIME PORK.

HARDWARE.
English hoop Iron , ,

Aaoerican hoop iron I, I and 11,
Iron rivets,

C. 8. Shovels,
sheet line.

Dandled axes,
Kg nails.

Harpoons and spades, ;
Charcoal Irons.

Yellow metal. 13, IS and 20, 12. 24, 26 and 39 o.(
Com position nails, ets.

TIIVHIAIV'S FINDINGS.
Bales wire, assorted sixes, Nos. S to 30,
Sheet t'.nc, '

lUels lead pipe, inch to 1, inch.
Tin plate, IC, assorted sixes,
" " IX,- I.XX, --

Cases extra solder.

French sine.
Red lead,
Suffolk lead,
Demal varnish.
Furniture varnish,

EOtLED OIL.

PAINTS.
Imperial
Litnarge,
Bright varnish.

varnath,
PuUy,

SFIIIITS TTJBPKTZ2nB.
ALSO

STATIONERY!
E7 A selected assortment. XS

Manila cordage small sixes.
Chain cable, 11-- to , assorted,

Cumberland coal In rasks.
Fire bricks.

Kaolin,
White oak plank.

Boat board, t' '' :Oakum,
Pitch,

'BolB,
Tar.

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS:
Plow, Cu.Uttorm, Orindmaotm tU.v mte

1 barrel COTTON SEED. Sea Island.

SADDLERY.
Cases Saddles, complete I

Harness leather.

Coach

Bridle leather.

1 Ileatd f.r Sagar CeaiaUsr.
FURNITURE.

1 17allot n Comstoo Piano Forte, T Oct.;
Splendid cottage seta.
Imp. Walnut set.
Ornamental sets.
Portable spring bed.
Black walnut sewing chairs.

easy
" " French " (circular frootj

Sublime recumbent "
Invalid reclining chairs.
Cane seat and back rocking chairs.

ICJ3 Wait and see Iheia.

WswWnf.

rD5

I BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
the public that having completed sad pax
in operation.

MY BARRE IJACMJiY!
I am prepared to furnish all kinds of containers far Bogar.

Molasses, Provisions, Rice and other articles at a cheaper rasa,
than any imported.

Order addressed to say Agents UXdSRa.

E.IIOFFSCIILAEGER& STAPEJHORST
Will be promptly attended to

HZKSTBKrKf.
enololu, January IS, IMS.



TrnirpAcxric
Commercial '; Advertiser.

The American Struggle An EuglMi
Gentlenan on the War,

fMrFzncw I. Buxton writes a. letter to tinr
InUJn AW), lted point of Kocks Irj!iJ,
Oct. iW. W ouote :

If the L'olted Staten CVyreromfnt ar not t4

to fortln interf-rrn- e thej will within a
jeaf pat dowa this pro-aUve- rj rebellion, :

n-tt- rr

pCR .to .the country, and mudifj the Merrill
tariff; if tbfj ar hampered by t?i; inrriiruts of
diplomatist they will still compel the traitors to
succumb, but will probably be engaged in a long
war, per hap bats recourse to stiU higher dutit-- s

as a source of rerenae.
Mr.' Uodsuy rays what is not true wLrn he'

says that the object of the rebels is not to extend
and perpetual the Can of sJacry. , ,They hare
noer.inotiTe and no.othcr motto .upon their.
traitoTons banner." Sir, like Mr. IJnd.-uy- , I am
an Upg&shiaaB., I love nj riutivw UiiJ devut'.-ll-y

Z lore the cause of Justice and humanity more.
Unlike Mr. Lindsay 1 know what are the ohjta.
and design of 'the rebel. ' 1 raw'the coiumnc?-me- nt

of the armed treason," when the Ameiiean
flg W49 struck by piratical hahds'trvm the tur-
rets of. Fort bom pter.- - '- -

It was my misery to lire for some time imonj
the men who " buont" that slavery is a nectary
adjunct of.? bigh'j civilization, not Ueeon-temp-ti

cifilrzutfoa- - which bratsaV "poets': like
Longfellow, Whittier and Lowell, or statesmen
like Eanz. Chase, and Seward, or scholars like
Theodore Parker, Emerson, and Everett, or ora
tors
mi
cfH

JiB3uouirt ecnraod Pmllir, or hmto--1
life Itrine and ' Rmcroff. rut Lint.

fnti'jn T-- nrh' er? ilktiot-- a Allows Mina
without let, or hirulrnuce. to, breed slaves fr-jn- t

their own djtriestics'under the very eyes' of their
own wives and danhters, and then sell tliem,
body afed eybl.f tho' neatest ' ehamUu.

Ihese men. these very' men, now in office at
Richmond, have stated to. iae, over and over
again, that their object was to extend the
sTBCeat pr"annLi Mexico and Cuba, and intro--tfusi- n

iave Ia)sr into the former place ; Into that
new Sesrkories'now beluagiiiig to tlw-- i ITbited'
States, and by compelling the L nited htate Ciov-ernme- nt

, to protect slave property, evtn in tho
free states.
"IVWT Smith with my ears and eyes cf-en-

; not
like Dr. Russell, or Sir 'James fVrgusson and Mr.
Bourke, to j ffctted and feasted opon the pro-
ceeds of felon ions labor, not to be fawned upon
and hoodwinked at the Charleston or Maryland
clubs, not to be talked over. by pretty but. very
lazy women, bat like an honest man in search of
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, so help me God.

Mr. Lindsay goes on to say that the local con-
ventions of the different rebellious states enacted
clauses prohibitory of this " abominable trade."
Why, air, if any member, in either of these con-
ventions, had dared to stigmatizu the slave trade
aa an &bominab!e traffic," he would have been
tarred and feathered, or bang upon the nearest
tree. I tell yoaf sir, - that not one of tfuwe
'wteteigo states," aa they term them in their
conventions, passed laws prohibiting the
trade1, kudwhen the? roiM protest, which was in-

cluded io the Montgomery- - provisional constitu-
tion, came before them for ratification, it was
adopted by small piajorUies, jand then only with

distinct understanding of its objects, and a still
plainer guaranty that 'Btate rights,' should in
no way. fee interfered wi;hv

I was'presenr, sfr," when this document was
ratified by tbs u'utb Carolina,' delegates in the
city of Chaileston. Mr. L. V. Spratt, a prom-
inent member, who baa spoken and written in
fUvor of the slave trade, had
tuvLrsUfadtiig withlMr RLett. and with, Mr.
Keitf; whowas their other ciaimisioncr to
Montgomery; a4 to what vera tlie purpose of the
provisional government on this subject, "before he
would consent to vote for the ratification. - I may
add that if one man of all others may be called a

representative Southern man," L. VV. Spratt is
the saan; Mr. Spratt would tell Mr. LiiJuy
frankly, were be to question him. that any such
interference with State Rights" as punishment
for trafSe in 'elavos by this rebel government
would be considered by the great majority of the
lescls'a more than a sufficient cause for sece-
ding" from the seceded" States.

This treason was fomented to extend slavery at
any ruk ; and the election of a notoriously hon-e- st

man as President, who, while he was pledged
to administer faithfully the laws in all the States,
was yet conscientiously and irrevocably ofjKMted
to the extension of slavery, with its blighting and
demoralizing influences, into virgin lands, the
election of. jlbraham Lincoli, I affirm', was a pre-
text for the prosecution of their' piratical and ne-
farious tcheuu-s-. Bill, sir, it will not succeed,
and I honestly believe and earnestly bo-e- , it
will meet with no sympathy from free and buppy
England. -

1 have lately seen large numbers of the Union
army ; their new and brave commander Gen.
McClellan, aided by such men as Major-Gener- al

Bankf who "seems to be at once a soldier and a
ttatentnan have educated them to great perfec-
tion in discipline and drill r they are brave men,
theyave a good cause, and with the good wishes
ofstikQbse and the-good-, and the blessing of
Leat.'Oi, I 'believe they will surely and qnickly
succeed in the government on a
aurer foundation than ever, and in permanently
and entirely prostrating the wicked and mischiev-
ous emissaries of despotism and slavery.

The people of the Northern States were willing
that the south should, if it chose, incur the
odium and contempt of the civilized world by
retaining the barbarous institution of slavery ;
but they were ptit wifling--G- .d grant that they
may never become so degraded as to be willing to
share the responsibility of the iniquity, and be-

come the suppliant tools of brutal despot, to
extend ana perpetuate" it. The South com-

menced this war to compel Northern men to pro-
tect them in the enjoyment of the fruit of felon

labor. - I say they commenced it; and let
there, abide by the consequences of their own acts.

The results of the war will le a glorious vindi-
cation stf ihe nobis and sacred principles enun-
ciated la the " Declaration of Independence. ' It
was not undertaken for the abolition of slavery,
bat entire emancipation will be its glorious and
certain fruits.

The people of the free States are a peace-lovin- g

people, they have only engaged in this war to
sustain free government, but they will pursue
it to the end, because it is their duty.

John Jacob A.&tor.
incidents ix ias.lt Lira now ns started and

HOW I1X COT RICH.

JTbosja. who pass down Broadway Ja 1861 and
admire the solid-lookin- g building "called ' the
' Astor," extending the whole front of a 4 Mock,'
can have very little idea of the events that have
tisnapirtdrand1 the names tint have figured in
the city history, who rss'dei where the hotel
now stands.7 ? ; ' 5 .." ?

Among the nost eminent of course was John
Jacob Astor. U- - lived at number 223 Broad-
way, in a large douMe house. ' lie lived in the
house a great portion of his life certainly com-
menced to live there as early as 1802. I think
Rufos-Kn- g. the founder of the King family of
this city, built, the house and sold it to Mr. A-to-

When Mr. Astor started in this city he resided
at No. 40 Little Dock street, (now Water.) He
then moved to 149 Broadway. He kept bis office
at 71 Liberty street.

In 1802 be moved his residence tc 223 Broad-
way, and there he lived as late as in 1926, when
he Rave up that house to hUs-- William R

Uis neighbors, who occupied houses facing up
on Broadway, where the Astor House now 6tands,
were all prominent men. 1 think the numbers
were 213 to 237. Mr.' Astor, as 1 have said,
lived at rKy north of him, on the corner of
Barclay, was 227. That bouse was owned and
eenpied by John G. Coster, it vas the last

property purchased by Mr. Astor to gve him all
the land required to build bis contemplated hotel,
lie bad purchased all the other portions at very
lov .ptiees. , Jot. over $15,000 for a lot and
Aoosa of any price. There was no chance of his
ever wanting money, or of being forced to sell.
Mr. Astor, while be was making the purchase of
fthcrt)f0prtT; had let no one into his secret

'finally went to Mr. Coster and
old hisa frankly ; Coster I am going to boild

m hfr11 I want the ground npon which your
.hows stands - It is of no particular nse to you ;

yoo can go up Broadway, above Canal street,
and boild palace with the money I will give.

J. wish yo4 to name two friends and 1 will
Botnf roe. s Tb three shall fix the ralae of; No.
227V "When they have done to, add $20,000 to
it and 1 will give yoo a eheck for th total

amount, and you can give me the deed for that
; properry. '

. 4

, Ihe proposition, so fair, and so much more
than Mr. Coster expected, was accepted at once.
Mr. Coster immediately made his arrangements

I to build the hou-e- . palace it was. No. 517 Broad- -'

way There he lived until he died. . Then it
; wa rent-- d to the famous Chinese Museum,
', brought from Canton here. The house was
finally called the " Chinese Building," and still

' stanU, a portion of it let to model artiste, or
! similar amusements that would horrify the moral
; ami virtuous John could be return from the
sririt world.

At 224 Broadway, After could go from his yard
into his store. There was an oien r iaza, fcui- -
ported by pillars and arches, where he frequently
sat of an afternoon, after he his ut participant in this valuable trade.
three o'clitelc. He would ilav three games of
checkers and no more, and drink glass of beer.
He did not drink anything else, in Lis working
davs.

Thoe who suppose Mr. Astor had an easy
timo nuinor m.ittjTil- - ure (rTlnllY nileiaxen.
Ho baa often old in Wall street, very of fur to promote hid commercial
Ian"? interest and commission to get long He paid her whatever she acked.
jsitier discounted

lie (Astor) loved to tell anecdotes connected
with his early difCculities, One was about
largain he made with his brother Henry, when
the latter was much better off than his brother
John, for Henry was owner of butcher stall
No. 53 in the Fly Market valuable property in
the commencement of this century. Henry then
lived at 37 Bowery.

John in his financial difficulties, frequently
went to Henry for loan or for an endorsement.
This was source of annoyance to Henry, who
did not like to borrow or lend to anybody. On
one occaiiion John wanted 200 very badly. He
went to Henry and asked him to lend him that
sum.

John, will give you 100 if ycu will agree
never to ask me to loan yon any money, endorse

note, or sign bond for you, or be obligated
for you in any nuinoer whatever.

John says ho hesitated for moment, raj idly
through his mind its advantages, for 100

was $100 in those days, accepted the proposition,
and he never did ask favor of that character of
his brotlwr in after years.

A business acquaintance of Mr. Astor one day
asked him what particular transaction or jiccu-li- ar

kind of bubines-- fret gave him his great
start? Mr. Astor never claimed any great sagac-
ity for intelligence over his fellows.

He said, in reply, that atone period of his life,
he had accumulated quite quantity of unsalea-
ble furs in this market, such as beavers. The
common furs that he or his agents picked up, vis.
mut-k-rat- , mink,' squirrel, Ac, he could
sell in this city, and at good prices. The other
and costly he had to buy hut could not sell here
and they were packed away in whiskey casks
down in the cellar. He had no correspondent in
London to send them to. and no disposition to
send. them, if he had. After talking over tho
matter with his wife, they concluded it would be
best for himself to go out to London with the
choicest kind of furs. He did so. The prospect
of the trip was uncertain, and to economize as
much as possible, he went out as steerage pas-
senger. '''When he reached-London- , he found ready
market for. hia .choice furs, and sold them at
very high rate. He made list out of such goods
as he thought would make money by being taken
to the New York market, purchased and shipped
them by a vessel bound hither. After he was all
through with his business, he was detained a
couple of weeks by the ship not being ready to
sail. The idle time he stent in looking about
London, and picking up all the information pos-

sible, especially such as was likely to be of advan-
tage to Lis business in New York. Among other
extraordinary he visited was the great
ilast Indian House.. He visited the Warehouses
and offices. On one occasion ho asked one of the
porters w hat the name of the Governor was. The
man replied, giving German name very fami-

liar to Mr. Astor. He aked his informer if the
Governor waa an Englishman. He replied, that
he had come from Germany originally when
boy. Mr. Astor determined to see him watched
an opportunity and sent in his name. He was
admitted. When he entered, he said to the Gov
ernor

Is not your name VV Uheim vm you
not go to school in 6uch town?"

I did, and now remember you very well.
Tour name is Astor."

After this they had a long chat, and talked
over old school matters. The Governor insisted
that Mr. Astor should dine with him. He de-

clined for that day, but the next day they met
again, lie asked 5lr. Astor several times if
was nothing he could do for him. Mr. Astor
said no he had nought all he wanted he need-

ed no cash, or credit. Almost every day they
met. The Governor kept urging Mr. Astor. to
name something he could do for him. He aeked
what present would bo acceptable. Astor de-

clined any. Finally they met two days before
the vessel was to tail, and again the Governor
asked Mr. Astor if he would accept any present
he made him. Mr. Astor seeing the Governor so

said

When he called to bid the Governor good bye,
the latter was quite affected at parting with his
old German schoolmate.

Take these," said he, you may find
value. One of the documents was simply a
Canton prices current.

The other was carefully engrossed permit on
parchment, authorizing the 6h;p that bore it to
trade freely and without any molestation at any
of the ports monopolized by the Eiut India Com-

pany.
Mr. Astor bade bis friend good-by- e and re-

turned to the city, nevar giving the present
second thought, lie had no ships and never had
unj trade with the East Indies, and never expect
ed to have. He little dreamed that in the ru re fo

ment would be the foundation of vast shipping
operations, and trade amounting to millions,
and embracing the Pacific Ocean. The
was No. C8.

When Mr. Astor got home he showed these
documents to his wife, and advised with her as
he always did, what to do in the matter.

have no ships it no use to us,' he paid.
At that time, there was a very celebrated mer-
chant named James Livermore. He was largely
engaged in the Wtst India trade, particularly to
Jamaica. He owned vessels --of good size.

Mrs. Astor recommended her husband to go
and have talk with the merchant. Mr. Astor
went showed the East India Company 6hip pass
and the Canton price current.

Now,' said he, if you will make up a voy-
age for one of your largest ships, you can have
the pass and the prices current, on one condition.
You are to furn'mh the ship and cargo, but I am
to have one half of the for my pass and
for suggesting the voyage."

Pah, halt, said the great West India mer-
chant, lie laughed at it would not listen to
such one-side- d operation. Astor went home
and reported progress. For time, the matter
was dropped. Not many weeks after, the great
West India merchant thought over the matter.
He had made money in the West India trade,
and Le saw an opening in the East India.

At that time no vessel traded to Canton. It
was just after the Revolutionary war, and the
East India ports were as hermetically sealed to
American commerce as if it had not existed.

He called at Mr. Astor store. Were you
in earnest the other day, when you showed me
the pass of the East India Company ?"

1 was. Never more so." Again they talked
over the matter. The mercliant finally thought
be saw bis way clear, and an agreement was
signed, agreeing to give Mr. Astor one half of the
profits, lie to have no outlay.

The ship was selected and loaded partly with
Spanish milled dollars, about $30,000

and the other half ginseng, lead and scrap
iron.

She went to Canton. The pass enabled her to
anchor at Whampoa, few miles below Canton,
where she loaded and unloaded her cargo the
same as if she had been vessel belonging to the
East India Company.

Her ginseng, coiling 20 cents per pound in
New York, sold at $3 50 found in Canton,
lead ten cents, scrap iron at an enormous price.

was purchawxl that sold here at 1 per pound
o.i the Canton cost.

When the returned cargo was sold, the accounts
were made out, and Mr. Astor half share,
which was al' in silver, was packed in
barrels, and sent up to his store. Y her Mrs.
Astor saw the barrels, 6he asked what was in
them.

The fruits of our East India toss," replied
the husband. He went to the ship-owne- r, and
got back his pass. He then bought a ship and
londed her with an assorted cargo. On her way

i out, she tonchcl at the an lwich ds to take
i in fresh water and provisions. They also laid in

large 6 toe ot Lrewood.
A hen the ship reached Canton mandarin

came on board, and noticing their firewood, ask-
ed the price of it at once. The Captain laughed
at men question, but frietiifkil that he was
open an olf.T. The mandarin offered $:otK)
ton, and every part of it sold at that price. That
was sandal woixi.

For seventeen years Mr. Astor enjoyed that
lucrative sandal wood without rival. No
other concern in the United States or England
knew the cret. Nor was it discovered until
the shrewd B'jeton ship-own- er detailed ship to
follow- - one of Mr. Astor's and observe the events
of the voyage. Then, for some time, that house
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It was a curious fact that Mrs. Astor knew
more of th$ value of furs than he did. She
would select cargo for the Canton market, and
make no mistake.

When they bet a ike very affluent, she used to
make him nay her soOU an hour for usine her
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i he was Grand Treasurer of the Knight Templar

Encamr nient, and was " Sr John Jacob Astor. f

j Besides the bachelor, Henry Astor, John Jacob
I had another brother, who came out here, I think,
in 116, ju?t after the war. His name was

J George. Ha died in 1M2.
j Henry Astor must have died about 1831. He
left a widow but no children.

I He was in the habit of selectinj; youne E'rls,
adopting, educating, and starting them in life
when they married. I recollect one of them,
Eliza Afctor, married Mr. Constant, the oil mer-
chant.

These facts concerning the renowned John
Jacob Astor are true, and are fir more interest-
ing to the general reader than the dry stuff pub-
lished in his Life." and what is more, no man
would enjoy their publication more than Mr.
Astor himself, were he now alive.

!

TO CAPTAINS
OF WIMLESIIIPS & OTHER VESSELS

W'OOI OP SfPERIOR ".1'Al.ITT CA X
hal at KOLOA, ut 5 per crJ ;

i r tb ; Sli.-ep- , at :l y, r head, and Goat at a I jU a brad.
Alto, Fruit and ratable ol various kind can be procured, at

; the alxvr named port.
Tr Wuod alwayp on hand at the beach in quantities to tuit

archanrs. (2'"-1- y CKURGE C1IAKMAX.j

! ISsiIcs Fancy Prints.
BAI.KS I'lXK AXI VtLLOW I'KI.NTS.

Red and Bl... k Prints,
j Case checked Cashmeres,

Orejron Checks,
Roynl blue Orleans,

' Punceau Orleans,
Pink Orleans,

, Black fijrured Orleans.
Blue figured Orleans. .

I Bin flannel.' : j -
:

i l'.lack and Blue Broadcloth,
White Dimities,

i Silk Velvet Ribbons and Bracelet,
j ilk Cmlirellas,

Suspender,
Uruiro and striped cotbui Socks,

' Lalius white cotton Huse,
I Bind JSillsr Velvet !

Genuine Eau de Cologne.
For sale at (2?5-3m- ) MKLCIIEKS & Co.'s.

FBJLHDT OIL! PEANUT OIL!
i WHIM OIL. CAN BE USED FOR ANT KIND

JL of Lamps, burns with a
. While oud Brilliant Light, and emit n

" """ Smoke.
In quantities to suit, fur sale at

j 291-3t- n MKLC1IER3 Co.'s.

! Iffollnnd Gin
OP SIMON KIJKMBKMI K Jt SONS,

Schiedam, in c iseS, qurts and 1J quart bottles,
i WHIiKtY In 10-g- aL k gs,
! COGNAC In 10 uudlS-jiH- l. kegs,
j JAMAICA RUM In 6 and ktrs.

lor sale at M KLLIIKRsS & Co.'s.
I 2J5.3m

4 L.COIIOL. 9G Ir. Cl., IN DEMIJOHNS,
J m. merar in ilins.

UVnuine ij in impure Pepper.
Westphalia llrfnis.

For sale ut (2U6-3m- )

WIIAI.INO CI

I

x

Patent Blot-ks- ,

RAFT AND GEAR.

Tarred ai.d Muni la Cord aye. .

Hunting Powder, in ami 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, In Demijohns.

For sale at (JV3m) t, Co.'

Iale Ale!
BASS &. Co., IN Q. CARTS,

C. Marzetti tr bous, in quarts,
11. leetje. iu qu.irts.

PORTER
Ilnrclev, Perkins & Co., in quarts.

For Sale at

MKLCIIKRd k Co.'s.

MKLCIIERS

MKLCIIKBS if Co.'s.

LIRbf: FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Two small Fire proof Safes.
One I rou Money Chot.

For sale at (i95.3.n) MEI.CIIERS & Co.'s.

SUGAR!
Syrup ' and Molasses.

CROP 18G2,
Now coming In from the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quantities to suit by

II. IIACKFELD& CO.
Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1S61. 292 3m

100 BARRELS. OMY 05 IIAAD !

OF THE WELL KNOWN

KAUAI BEEF.
racked by 13. KruII, al Kcalin.
niMIE ABOVE. BEIXC THE LAST SHIP- -

menl of this year's packing, hu Jut come in, part of
which is already engaped. The icivat demwrnl this season for
this " favorite brnnd," again proves the superiority of its quality
over any other, offered in the market. Purchaser" will And it
to ibeir advantage to examine this reliable article, which has
alwnys Kiven satisfaction, before making any other engagements.

This balance f for sale and will be cloacd out at a low price,
by. vos HOLT & II tl'C K,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

New Woods icw Woods
EX

"SPEEDWELL!"
"CO nVt BT!"'GEORGE WASHINGTON'

AND TO ARRIVE BV THE
t ARCTIC r

BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
AT THEIlt NEW

FIRE PROOF STORE.
10NS1STING IN I ART OF

Pearl River Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Kipping, cmwcul and pannel saws.
Knives and forks, piane irons,
New patent iron.
Saw and bustard files.
Hose pipes bibbs and coupling.
Carriage whips, telegraph needles,
(arden shear, paint and varnisn brusnet.
Mutter Dua ls, milk pans, Britannia lamps,

od lines, salt water soap.
Handled axes, rat traps, etc., etc. 29&-3-

Per "Speedwell" and "Comet."
AT THE

FAMILY GRptEHnJD FEED STORE.

LAYER RAISINS, HALF BOXES.
Quarter "

Zante Currants,

Proon & Merrill's Tit Puwiler,
Itton Crackers,
Ciilif'orni.i Il.icori.
Chile Walnuts.
Clour Luke Cin-rtf- ,

Corn Starch,
A!monii,
Choice Oolong Tea,
Swd Buckwheat,
White Maccaroni,

" i- " A'ermicilli,
California Sage,
Oyster Cracker", .

II. & B. Oystcrw.
For rale bj

52u A I. t'ARTWRIUHT

c

K63

35'5trtisfnrals.

STEAY GOODS
FOR THE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
EX "SPEEDWELL!"

OXSISTING IX PART OF
Exra styles FRENCH PRINTS.

I nalle and ril"v-- a Ueiaine.
Over one hundred different pattern American prints.

. xlia ai:d CMrse all wuul wiiite SauneU,
tk-ach- ar.il und'ea. --i cuttons,

Wbita cotton and wx4 flanneis, bloe ber.ice. , ,

Velvet ribbina, cljildren's punt stuff, ruches.
Crochet cotton, wrought cUan, couon ir.uges,
Ladies' Mis and U.U ribboiia.
'ani)ric and moalia edginpft and insertions,

bite tuareiiles. iliaiuv Utnds. Us lioj..,
Oaunt lets. I;le gloves, fine mnha-- r initu.
krjuka', Urr ir McXauhi'f and Coui spool cotton,

A fine assirtment of

Xi'onoli Flowers.
c- -, te . e., . , 29d3m

E. F. SNOW
OFFERS FOR SALE

LOWEST

AT TIIK

MARKET RATE
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

3VT 33 HO XX AND! JS 33 s

nEMF A
Falls,
NO MANILA C ORDAGE.

Wh:le Line, ' Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,
Marline,

Uune Yam, Cuuing rn Blocks,
Patent and Hushed Blocks, aborted.

Mincing Machines Try Work t.ear.
Try P. t. Cuulrts.

Oiff Irons, Lance.
Copper Pumps,

Brand's Whaling Guns and Laucs,
f hip and IVint Ctmpasses.
Signal and U mt Lanterns,

head and 1'ank Pnmps.
Litrge and small Korce Pumps.
Topsails, T. O. Sails, Itnyals, Spanker, Suysail,
Two gangs Lower and Topmast Kiggi:.p. nearly new.

Chain Cables. Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Strai. II.iop Iron,
Coopers Kivets, Hammers and Privers,
Coopers' & Carpenters' Tools, One new Whale Boat,
Anvils. Cahin Table,
Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Honks.
Jib Hanks, ConiKMition Nails,
Higgm" Screws. Boat Grapnels. 294 3in

BEST FIREWOOD!
Constantly on ITimcl- -

RECEIVED FROM MAUI AND KAFAI,
of the undersigned, and for sale by

2.i-S- u voa HOLT IIKLCK.

Sugar. and Molasses!
From tbe Plautation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1S62.
For snle by (297-6;n- ) C. BUKWKH CO.

JUST RECEIVED EX "VAxK.EE."150 bbls. extra new Snlmon.
ALSO-J- OB

FAMILY CUE,
100 half bbls Salmon. For (ale by

C. BREWKR k CO.

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHL.V GL.ZKI) POWDER,

Cases Indian Rifle Powder,
Sportint;

For sale by C29Ji) C. BR F. WEB. CO.

SCALES.
1PAIR NO. 7 FA lit HANK'S PLATFORMou wheel large ie Intel v received.

For sale by f23-q- ) C. BitKWER k CO.

For Sale,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BV

andersfgned . .

75 Bbls, Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt

2f3-- q ' "" " CnAS. BRWWER, 2d"

To Beef Packers.
1r;A BBLS. TURK'S ISLAND SALT "

1 hall bbls. Suhietre For Bale br
2S3-- C. BRKWER k CO.

Mat I3Tfs. 31: it Bags.
FOR SALE AHOUT I OOO KAI'AI MADEsulstanti:tl Mat Ila?s, for Snsnir or Salt, at

2W-3- ni vos HOLT k II KICK'S.

S EW I N cTeVJACHINES!
FEV ONLV LEFT. WILLIAMS' loubl
thread, new puunt Sewing Machines, simple in cmstruc.

eion, oinamentnl, light and . not liable to get out of onler,
treiy family ahuuld e supplied with one. For s.ik-- v

C. liltEWKK CO.

MELODECNS.
ONLV TWO LEFT.-.MA- DE BV S. D Al II.

th.-s- e iiisiruments are Very rich and heavy in
tore and admirably adapted for churches. For sale bv

t--q C. BUF.WEl!"- - CO.

lriculfural Implement
IRON PLOWS, HAT CUTTERS.

Yokes, heed Plunters,
Ok Ikiws, Cane Cutte-- s,

Umin Cradles. (ianlen lli.ller.
Planters Hots, ( V hetiirruw.

Culiivati-s- ' Teeth, Urindstonex,
Harden Hakes. For sale hr

293j C. BKKWJ.K i CO... --- v,-.

JI A NO SITTI Xf! DESKS f.r foui.Hng ronis
1L Cabinet s foro:bces.

293-- q

Half-sue- d lesks. For snle by
C. It KK Whit 4 CO

BI'ACK SMITH'S BELLOWSl For sale by C. I'.UK WER k CO.

Sugar and Syrup Regs.
r AND 8 GAL. EMPTV KEGS.J For sale by (29i-q- ) C. BREWER it CO.

S. H. DOW SETT,
OFFERS FOR SALETHE CARGO OF THE

BAR KEN TINE

COIXSTITUTIOA,
From Teekalct, X 'V.

Consisting of

UOUGII N. W. BOARDS,
Picket.

Battons,
Timber,

Matched flooring pine beards.
Planks,

And scantling of a!l siis. at the lowest market rates. 293 3m

Gold ZTIouIdiiigs.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RECEIVED

the Sckutngc, frcm Bremen, and offer fur sale, a fine
variety of

Gold 3Joixlliiigj,
Suitable tor picture and other frames.

ALSO Square and Oval

POLISHED KOA FRAMES
Made to order. Apply to

ELBING w O'NEILL. King Street,
291-3- Next to residence of J. H Brown, Esq.

"JUST IlECEIVEOr
pei:

"Thomas Daniel,
A very superior quality cf

LIQUORICE JUICE!A pure article for coughs and ou.Js.
LIKEWISE

A choice aKH.rtment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sale by

JOHN CATTANACH. at tie Confection ry Store.
2S?-5- Nuuano street, oue dr from Ki;.g street--

JUST RECEIVED !

A Lot of French Clay Pipes.
For sale bv

JOHN CATTANACH, at the Confectionary Ptwe.
2SS-3- m Nuuanu street.

From San Francisco!superior chewim:
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO!

. ALSO Ou hand

Fine Havana and Manila Cigars!
WiUt choice brands of

SMOKING TOBACCO!
For aale by

JOHN CATTAXACR. at tb Confe-tiona- ry Store,
2J-S- N autnu street

crticn iHjcrlisicunts.

CHAS. WOLCOTT BKOOCS, W. FUJt UPP, DVllD V. BALL, JB.

CIIAS. . BK00KS i CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sanoine Street San Francisco, Cal.

IPARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Purchase. Shipment and Salt of Merchandise ; to for-

warding and Transhipment of ol. ; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessel 5 the Supplyluj of Whalestips ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu ia sucis to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B. P. Stow, Eq., Honolulu
I. Bbkweb Co.,
J 8. Wu.ii.
II . HarKriLD Co.,
Bkxj. Pjt., Hilo.

29-- 1 y

KEFER TO
Jis. IlrsMiL, Boston.

A. 1'KIKCK, "
Chis. Bkiwik. "
Tbater, Bbioham k Field,

frTTC.!i k Co.. New York.
Swift Allex, New Bedford.

Boston.

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
FRESH G AR

SLEDS,
PEN SEEDS.

FRL'IT A.U TREE SEEDS,
TOBACCO J.Yi COTTO. SEEDS.

Of all varieties, arriving by every stenroer at SILVES-
TER'S Nrvr Srl Store-- . 317 Washington street, be-
tween Battery aud Front Streets, San Franciseo.

ALSO On band, FRL'IT uo Or.yA VEXTAL TREES,
EFERGREE.S SHRLBS, BVLBOLS ROOTS, etc.

Liberal discouul U the trade. Address by .Mail or Express,
GEO . SILVESTER.

31 Washington street, San Francisco.

CRAXRERRY PLANTS!
2 3.000 CRJXBERRT PL.4.VTS Just received, and io

good condition, for sale in quantities to suit, by
GEO. F. SILVESTER,

29i-3t- n 317 Washington street, San Francisco.

p. aairrirrs moboas. C. S. BATHAWAT, B. r. STOSS.

MORGAN, STONE S: CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. K. Nye,
& twift & Perry, Now Bedford, Messrs. tirincell Mint urn &
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Poston, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Es(j. Hod
olulu. 267-l- y

THOMAS CIHON,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting aud Ilnsiness Cards, Seals and other engrav

ing cut to order.

Tr Aeent In ITonolula, Dr. Smith, Dentist, where prices and
Specimen Cards may be seen. 2si-bn- i

LADD, WEBSTER & Go. s
LMrROVED TIGIIT-STITC- II

FMLY SEWI1 MmIIS
A greater range of work than any other machince.

Are nnequaled by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency In working, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the wanner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of ihe work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for very little money ; but

if yon want either for your own use, you wish an article which

caa be relied vpun, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
JSeNving" HXaclxiiies

use a itraiyht needle; curved ones are liable to break.

. They make a tight loet-ttic- k, alike ou both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled, .... -

Every machine is sent from onr office threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never hare teen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of TIIESK HTPE- -
MACIIINES for the Pacific Const.

COX, WJLLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
295-6-

icw (Hoods New tioods
rnvilE UNDERSIGNED HAS JtST RE
JL ceived cx arrivals, and offers f"r "ale.

Fine White Flannel,
lllue

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.
New style of Mauve prints,
F'ine assortment "I Craue Shawls,

Irish Liueu,
Linen Lawn,
Jaconets,
Fine black and blue Cloth for ladies hahits,

A Ipaceas,
Suieri'r Linen Table Pamask,

" " Shee in.
Fine French Print, 'small pattern,)
f?uierior Family White Cotton,
A superior assortment of Silk Velvet Ribbons,

" Kihhons.
" Ladies' and Misses Hose,

Fine Linen Thread,

Rest Kiislish nil over Ilogskin Saddles!
GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WIIITE SHIRTS.

EXT'S MERINO SOCKS,
A FEW SCPER. SILK TMBRELLAR, (Whalebone frames.

Perfum eries!SILKS!And a very extensive ass irtment of

G onoi'ill 3r?xcluinlis;o I
Which is now being offered at greatly reduced rotes.

A. S. CLEGIIORN.
Honolulu, Nov. 2S, 1S61.

SPECIFIERS!
Lava, Sulphur, Pclo's Hair,

ABOVE 20 VARIETIES.
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTIIE on the most reasoue.ble terms, all kinds ol speci-me-

from the Crater of

I L UEA.
Persons wishing to obtain an as ortment cf the above, (or cabi-
nets or other purpose, can nowhere get them so cheap or com-
plete as by sending to the undersigned, either through II. M.
Whitney, rr direct. II. R. HITCHCOCK.

Hilo, Hawaii, bee. IT. lSol. 292-S-

FRESH GROCERIES
ON SALE. II V RECENT ARRIVALS. THE

choice assortment of Groceries, at tbe store of the
undersigned, viz.:
Preserves, Summer savory,
Fresh apples. Curry powder.
Fresh quinces, Oi .rand cassia,
Fresh peaches. Ground black peppr,
Fresh pears. Whole do do.

j itn. Pimento,
Cranberry j:ra. Ground cloves.
Strawberry jam, sc., ke., kc, Oround ginger.

Sage,
Sweet savory,
Freh raisins.

Tins water crarkm
Tins sugar crackers.

Tins sod crackers.
Fresh oysters,

sardines.

llENRT

RIOR

Cream tartar.
S. C. soda,
Haxall flour.
Frh currants, in tins.

Tins butter crackers.
Tins oyster crackers.

Tins wine crackers.
Fresh lohsters.

English pie fruits,
English sauces,

French mustard,
Smoked herrings,

Bet O lone tea.

French capers,
Eriglinh picklew,

Knelih mustard,
Smoked bams

Greea
Hops.

fnilKe.1 . n I l.r - - C- . ....... ..... ' . aiiKdr, Cp, C
S. B Fresh Island butter and ground ctffee alwavs on hand
250-- 1 y ILMcINTVKE.

THE ONLV DEPOT WHERE METERS'
Bl'TTER IS SOLD.

Fresh 3IoIok.ii BuMer!
r FROM

itiL MEYERS' DAIRY!
Rrsularly received nsid roaalanlly for aale by

2S0-C- J. STEWARD, Grocer, Hotel street.

lO.lO I.arrels
s w w T n irin caT ' - v-

f3 fall, now Untli ny ex Ros. Am'c Cov, ship C2ar.tr a.
For sale! in Quantities to sirt bv

n.mr.lulu. Nov. I, 1W1

!J,U1 liJ..'.lVt.ltj.i,

cjrn.

THIS

2ST 3m

I

!

i

d. c. irarsa.

ornp 'gwvf.iisinunts.

Commission .Merchants
AICTIOXKKUS,

AGENTS or inK
Regular Dispatch Live of Honolulu Packets.

Xy AU freight arrivlns: iu transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by tbe - Regular ln patch Line
rasi or comkumii.

Particular atieution paid to and transhipment of
sale of whalemen's bills, ani other exchaFe, In

sarance of merchandise ami specie under open policies, suppr-r.-

whaieships, chartering: ships, etc.
117 and 119 California strwt,

BKFSK TO :
Captain B F. Ssow, (
Messrs. C Bbbwbb ir Co., J

-- rO-

j. e. MiaaitL

Honolulu.
y

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES !

HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

rHANCISCO.

il AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
I to all who feel an interest m f IWINQ MACHINES, that
i

j Singer's
! Family Sewing Machines
! Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that is, ou as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other Family Sewing Machines before
i

the public is capable of doing ; that the work can be done
i

With Greater Ease

j And with fewer iuterruptlots ; and that in ill the Important

requisites of a Sewing Machine, Singer's Machines, at $100 are

cheapertbauany other kind at $i0. I am now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

j PLAIN, at - - - - - - $50

CABINETS, at 75

F PTTPR 1 or Transverse Shuttle Machines, an
A.tilV A, Entirely New and Incomparable

Family Sewing Machine and adapt-
ed to Light Manufacturing, "90

Do not allow yourself to purchase a chais stitch machine,
either double or single thread, all of which will rivel. All
cbaiu stitch machines have a cord on the under side of ths
fabric and the work soon wears out. Work done on Singer's
Machines will outwear any other, and is more beautiful No
tailor or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

293 Gin

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 MONTGOMERT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

IVt--W r lo

SEWING MACHINE!
i

t

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NO LEATHER PAD!

NO LEATHER PAD!

NO LEATHER PAD!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSEIt !

GLASS CLOTH PUESSEU !

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER !

NEW STYLE HEMMER!

NEW STYLE HEMMER!

NEW STYLE HEMMER!

Tbe Greatest Imprsremrol Iaiventrd 2

MAKING AN ENTIUE

NEW STsLE MACHINE I

Forming the Justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

j Oraly Slilrh Fully Sntiafartory for Fasasily
Parpoxs!

NICW STYLE MACHINE!

Price Retsicel Twenty str Ceat !

Prices Reduced T sweaty tr Cent !

BUY THK

WHEELER &, WILSON !

; It i the Chen peat, most Dura ble. a isl Enaierl nileralsaii Ihnn any oilier SrwiuuMachine I

2'JZ ftm

SEND FOR A CIRCCLAR

II. C. IIAYDEN, Aeent.
('H-ne- r Harramentn and Montgomery streets,

9 AN TRANCIBCO.
yj.,.'rV.!.!l' .-- it ' Ajuujuusmin n sin .. ..

A. P. KVIRETT.

forcinu ..litttisfmcnts.

T. POPK.

EVERETT a.V POPE, .

jXJC T.IONEEESAND

" 5
I05 and 107 Cal. street, San Francisco.

1ARTICI'L.R ATTENTION GIVE V TO
and tfale of Uercnaodrrei for

wanting and Transhipment ot Goods; tbe Chartering and sale of
Vesselst the supplying of Whalcsbips and the negotiation ofv , -

Advances made on Consignments. ZTO-l-y

J. J. SOUTIKiATE fc Co. (

Importers & Commission Mercliants.
BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I..
REFER BY PERMISSION, TO

Messrs. It. Iinj k Co., Bankers, San Francisco,
' Daxiu. Gibb Co, )" C. A. Low Co, 5 San Francisco.

Caoas 4-- Co.,
" E. UorrKsuiiiii Jt STinxaoarr, Honolulu.

29l-9- m

SAY
'

FRAAXISCO lORDAGE FAflflRl".

rtURDtGC OF EVERY SIZE MAN L' FA CoJ Tt" RED to order. Ccnstantlv cm Imnd. a large it.sortraent of MANILA AMD HEMP ROPE, (all sizes). Bale
Rone, Tow Line, Oakum, e.. for sale by Tl'UBS CO., '

8M-l- y I3. Front Street. San Francisco.

ACRICULTl'RAL IJirLE.lIEXTS !
A" LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Agricultural Implemems of all kiiMs oo hnnd and cob.
staotly arriving, for sale on the most reasonable mi bis, and al
the lowest city prices.

I. D. ARTIITR k SON, Importers and Dealers,
2S63m Cor. Washington A Davis Sts., San Francisco.

CHARLES F. ROBBIMS,
Imnnrlpr asd ll.l.r sm

Type, Presses, Printing Material
INKS, CARD STOCK, &c,,

Xos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET,
(orrosirs rasxs; ai tea's.)

251-l- y SAN FRANCISCO.

PAIIYJTER 6l CO.,

j. a. paiktkb
J. M. PAIXTKB
T. r. raiivTsa

258-l- y

i- -

Practical Printer, and Dealers ia
m T,"VT TV a vn Tt tj tt" a ca --rrc?

PE!.TI.6 lAIEIAlS, IK, PAPER, CARDS, tt
5 IO Clay St.. absvc Sanawnse. '

SAN FRANCISCO.

JJ Offices fitted out with dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

li. to annonnce to masters ot whale khins. and the nnMit
in general, that tliey have succeeded In leasing from Uis

French Oovernmeut at Tahiti, the railway and heaving down
premises. Including storehouses, etc., etc.. and are now prepared
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rates than at any
other port In tlie Pacific. OWEN k GOOD1NO,

2ol-l- y hhip rights.

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN
Surveyor for the " New York Board f I nder

writers," takes this method of informing ship-maste- that he Is
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

8. C. WOODKCFF,
Corner of Queen's Road and Pottinger Street.

Hongkong, November, IHS9. 2a3-l- y

FRENCH, WILSON &. Co.,
MAKE THE BEST

Furnishing- - Cooris', nil kind??,
Retailing for Cash, at Wholesale Prices. .

rwHE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OfA Clothing,
rurnishing Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Dags,
Umbrellas,

Etc.,
TO EE-F- ound

In any Retail House in CalifV.-nin-.

Goods Suitable for Traveling
Iuriosc in any Climate.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO..
Next door to the What Cheer Honse,

And No. S23 Montgomery Street, near California, in Tucker
, Ituilding, San Prancisco.

Manufactcnng Establishment, No. 102 Liberty street. New York ..
P. S. Measures taken for Ooods from our house in New Yorsk

and delivered to any part of this State without extra charge.
251-l- -

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S G excise KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, &c.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

BRUSSELS AND 3-P-
LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENX'Y iron
Jewell's and Coraon's Oil Cloths.
For sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt paying trade, at a

discount from market rates.
FRANK TIAKER,

110 and 112 Clay Street.
2S5-6- Sats Fraaria.

NOTICE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

WM. IIKNRY THESCOTT,
acting secretary or state to the united states.

To all v kom these Pretenti thnll come. Greeting i !

TJ" NOW V K.T II AT G EO RG K K. N F.TCIIERIV a citiaen of the L'nited Kates, haa fik-- in this
the required n'rtioe of the discoverv of guano on Ilowland's
Island, in tlie Pacific Ocean, the same lying io North latitude
SO rain., and in West kngitide 176 drg. 6'J oiln.

That noti-- e of tlie occmation of said I.laud, in the name of
the l'nited States, ly A. O Benson, on behalf of himself and bis
associate. Win. W. Taylor and said Oeorgs K. N etcher, has
also hen filed.

And that the L'nited States Guano Company of New York, a
corporation of citizens und r the laws of the State of New Tort,
assiimee of the assigns of the parties aforesaid, has entered into
sufficient bonds, under and according to the provisions of the
Act of the Congress of the L'nited States, passed on tb
eighteenth day of A ugust, in the year eighteen hundred anl
fifty-si- x.

Wherefore, the United States flnano Company is entitled, hi
respect to the guano on the said island, to all the privilegrs and
advantages intended by that act to be secured to citizens of the
Tnited States wbo may have discovered deposits of guano ; pro-
vided, always, that the said l'nited States Uuano Company
shall abide by the conditions and requirements in.poced by ths
Act of Congress nf. reai.l.

In witness m hereof, I, William Tleny Trneott, Acting Secre-
tary of State of the United ?:ate of America, have
hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of tbe
Department of State to be affixed at Washington,

1IL. B"'1 this seventh day of Aagnst, in the year of oor Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of the
Independence of the L'nited States of America to
eighty-fift-

TTM. HENRY TRESCOTT,
Acting Secretary.

Alt persons not duly authorized are hereby forbid occupying
or removiug guano from tlie above or any otlxr Island, Rock or
Key belonging to the Company, as published in tbe New York
Tribune, March 8th. 1859.

(Signed) A. O. BENSON,
2S&-8- Pre Tnited States Quarto Company.


